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BEAUTY

,_

OLLEGE EWS

Fage 3

VOLUME XXXVU

Texas Choir
To Sing Here
On March 14
11i<'kets arc now on

.~a:Je

Safe-Driving Editorial
•
Rated Third m
Nation
Kay Bn!wer, semior, Alrbicm, rll.,
editor d The Co lege News, was
notified Frida~ l·i12Jt s-h-e h·ad won
$2:5 II-.:! third priz-e- for an edii01ria-l
_n-terccl in WmkMl'len-'s Mutual
Ca>uarJty CQ.'s rl5!h annual CoHcge
Ne\\~aper S:ofe-lDriving Can'lest.
'Iihe editorial appEared in Th•
Co llege New' on Dec. 19.
Prizes were g;ven to col·legc

for t'he

>tour CYf fi'Ye states. Stnee Its ur-

Joi(l, Roy Harris, Ral'r;h VII!Ughn
WiUJ.:tms, Heinrich Se!llUtz, JQ"hannes 'Brahms, and Edryraro Grticg.
T O S ING HER E MARCH 14 ...•. T he 40•volce A Cap-pella Choi r
from North T e xaa State Unlv'!·slty will present a concert Mare h
14 at 8 p.m. In the Auditorium. Ticket• can be purcha•ed In advance
or at t he door.

ACE Opens
Competition Teaching Jobs Open
In Grooming In 15 School Systems
faculty mem-

w~tl

nominate

by :\larch 22 10 men and 10 ,girls
for the Association for Obi.ldhood
Educatiorfs anrrual "Brot.Groomed"
OO!rt.est.
Fum-t-ime students will be judg.ed

on ilUitarbility of costume, neatness,
and cleanliness.
AHe:r Mils flrRt TQII.md of judging,
a different committee ol othe-r
{81C'Uity rml!lll\l)eJll a1!l'd studenrts wi'l~
tr1ate the lllQil\inCC'S. The mam and
t'he gir~ with lhe highest rotill'g
wlll he arrncnmeed the r•.vinrnet,s of
t•ho ron1e6t.
,AlOE will present ~"he two wil!lneTrS wJ~h gifts, and they rwi!l.!l be

A list. of 15 ~hod! gyst«m flhat Beach, ca~ur.: Bur.ew Of! Edooa-tioo.,
haore l'e'a-ching positions open· !or Clevera:nd, Ohio.
gr.aduatfng -serriO'I"S lhas been re-Gro9Se Pointe, ?.Ueb.., School;
lea~ rhy the Flacmnent Of'fice.
D*oit Public Schools, 'Detroit,
Free
The ~stems hwve mot eehedu'led Mich.: Oommack •Unkm
interviews :rt IMSC, but trhey are Sc'hool, Commack, N. Y.; Mow.-oe
ii'!JbeTe.sted ·m appHcia.tia ~~ £rom Couti!W Sohools, Key West, Fla.;
Tow!'r.itJ.ip
Pllblic
here, aoeoN'Iing to Mr. M. -o. Wrath· BordeMown
cr, directo-r of placemerrt.
Schools, -Borde-nrtown, N. J. and
MUBkegon H-e.~ts- Public Sdbools,
Some Olf trhe sdhOOls ba'Ve as many Mllt\okegon Hellghts, Mich.
&'!! 70 <OPC'llill'gs, Mr. 'Wra·ther sa'id.
Addit:ia-mrl ffi:formaHon eoneemin:g
the <SdhOOils and tJhe opening& irn 'T hey Came to Cordura,'
eaeh rnay be obtainOO 1n ,the Piac-e- Su nday's Free Mov ie,
merrl Oiflce.

To Be S hown at 2 p.m.

The school s~:steros arc:
present>ed at Honors- Da~r and at
Sunday's !free 'llllO"lie y,i'l1 be
'Jlhe Kameham£"h'a Sohoob!, Hl)!Jhc April AOE mecling.
TIIO!U!Ia, Hawaii; Smithtown' ·Oentra~ 'T.hey Came to CarduTa." 'Dhe
La!i'l )'(!'Dr's \\iii'ners were Na'OCy School District No. ll, Smitht-own. miQ;Yie ,win be Slho\\--n at 2 p. om. -in
WH!iame, senior, Ba-~kM:t, and Sid N. Y.; !East Brunswick Pub.l ic ~he St-udent Unicm Buitdioug ballEas.IC')·, Kirksey, a 1962 g.raduate. School&, East Bron:!I"Nick, N. J.; room.
The ' 1Be~-Groomed" cant.est has Fllmmingtot'l' SChool, Fo~~m~ington,
"'Jlhey 'Caroo to Cordura'' stars
been an annual aoffair sinee 1949. N. M.
Gary Cooper and Rita Hli)'Wortb.
The first girl to wln was Barbara
The •movie is set in Mexico m
Bi'l(ham, who i3 now Mrs. CJmck
Madera .Schoo·! District, IMad(lf'a,
Simon'!!. IZodia Herrold was t~ :Ca'lif.; Hartford Coun.ty School!, Bel 1&16 when a U. S. eq>edjtionary
·~Hem-Groomed" man m 1949. Mr. AiT, Md.; Aslhtabula !Area CIt 'Y force w.a-s in pursuit of the bandit,
Herrold Is now on the faoeulty of $Ch.OO!s, A:lbtabula, IOhlo; !Long Pa-noho Villa. It -ccm<:ems itself
Morehead State College.
BeaC'h Unified SChool DistTict, Long with the ~loits ol an officer,
·pla)"ed by Cooper, who ibeli£'\'es
1
hirnse-1f to be a coward. He esca~
RELIGI OUS ROUNDUP:
ed court-anartial far cowa-rdice onlyo beclru6e 1his !father was a lfamous
gen-eral.
Relieved or furthe-r combat duty,
and d-ot,ermtned to .aequire th-e
trait 01f lb-r!WC'I1CISS, he Is arssign:ed
t'he ,ta'S'k of finding rflve !X)II.'CIIl'l.ial
Congressiornai rMed'ai olf Hooor ,win'\Korea,'' will be l'he robject of eoptar .St.T·oets Ohu-roh of 'Christ. ners and bringing them sa:Cely to
Nle rerur military !base at Cordura.
?:·vr. Olitfortl S!armperr, ooci3ll sci- 'Phe~ rpu'blic is welcome.
ence depa·r~mt'n~, at the WestCa nterbury Club
mlflblcl' Fellowship rmeef.i;prg Uh~
The RC'V. Joseph O'IBrien', h~d
ev·eninrg a.t 6:3{).
chaplain of llli.e Fourth Proviooe or£
Christ iln Student C•nte r
llhe Epi9copa~ Chureb, wi:l:l !Speak
There will be Bible diSCUSBion to- at the Cante-rbury Olub mooting at
•morraw even·ing at 6;30 at the 6:30 Friday 11ight a1 St. John's
cen-ter.
Elpiseopal Ohurch. 'Phe club's pic·~My Oburch, My Sdhod!, a-nd
tur-e for the Shl• ld 'Mill be made
Me" wil'l be the subject o! Mrs. roJiltw.'~ supper.
A -concert lby the 'Murray State
Sheila Diamond at SU:nday fffl!n·
The sprmg class in church his- S)'lllphonic Ba!Jd Thesday rright st
in.g vespers startiDI!Ji at 8:30.
toroy will. 'hold its tf'irst meeting at 8 in l:h~ AuditoriUIIll will open t:he
filllh -anntld Contemporary Arts
Wesley Foundation
3:30
p. m. Stmday. "'Ibis series Festival.
Maj. Thomas Kingery of tbe miliopen to ahl studen'ts and faculty
Adm'
tary 9Cience departfmerrt will speak is
~~ers," the Rev. Robert Cherry
ission to the coscert will
on "'Jlhe Dilemma at Deiense"
.d ·~-t . ~ th
'-~
'bo !free.
531
•
""'
JUn
ose
Wuv
a~e
con-Included
tn the concert will be
Sunday evening at 6 at the foundation, 'Jlhe weeki)' SIUpper wil-l be- ~~~ joining the Epuropal "Th-e Fountainhead," by Prof. Paul
gin at 5 p. m.
Siva ha-n, ba-nd diNX:tor. '"'!he 'FountNewm•n Cl ub
P hys ics Club to Meet

Westminster Fellowship
To Hear Prof. Stamper

mas holridays.
"'We mus,t make 'Cve-ry effort Lo
prevent a slm~la·r Wagedy llils year.
"Periha·ps M rwe ta·kc rf.irmco to
realize the res·p(»''IS'ibirli1y t·hat is
plnced upon a peruoll' when he is
at ~he wheel of a· c&r we wi:m better understand the 'll.ood lfor taklurg precMlHoru wrben- dri'Ving.
'"J:>ro!'Vi ng a·t w6·tJme can :be dan·geroos---o-ne careless O'l' recldess
mll'\le Is quite Wr:e.~ to be Cisutrous. When we leave &dhool Friday and begin tlhc trip home we
should be especiMly aware ci!. the
dangers.
''This weekend tlhOUSMJdt of college students wit! bE lnlrn•ing .tw::rne

member:~-

Lenten devotiom

'""~lrl

be held

F·ather Ma-rin l\1atunrg~ly, Newman

•

At 6 :30 Tomor row
'I\be Murray Stu<i-ent Se.ction' of
the Americm 'ln.Sitltute of Flhytics
wi,JJ ,ha:ve a business m~ti·ng tomO'I'row night at tl:30 .irn• 11.36 Sci-

ence Dll'iliding.
A film, "The Ohmn.i'stry o[ Meteor Va'porlzation,'' wHI be
Sthown· at 7:30 tt~marJ'OIW night illl
1016 Science 1Bui'ldi11g. ENen"'ne is
Invited to see' -title tfDm, a-ccO'I-"ding
to- Jim Sha'!1her, ·president olf the
club.

Ollub director. -wtill give bhe second
in 11 series of lectures on "Marriage" Sunday evendng at 7:30 at
St. Leo's Ca.llhoHc Chtiroh.
B•ptlst Student C•n te r
Shield Ed itor Announces
Vespe-rs wllt be held tomOITOW New Office Schedule
evening at 8:30 at the 1!etft"Or.
Freed-H•rd.nan Chor us
INew ciffke hourS> l£or the Shield
The A Capella Oborua of Freed- staff hwve been armour~ed by Edifla:rdernan Coflege, Henderson, tor Jerry S!rroat.
Tenn., w.IU present a program this
O!:fice hours .are: Monday tflr-oe\'enin,g a-t 7:30 at rthe Seventh nd ugh Friday, 9:3()ID1:30 a.m.; 11~:301:30 p.m.; and' 2:30-G:30 p.m.
Psychology St udents
The Sh ield oMice is in lnt7 WilWill Meet Tomorrow
son Hal!.
ThC'l'e wlrl'l be a m-ooting o! all
p~Ology majors and rproopective
majors rlomot"l'OW at 8:30 p. m.
i.n 122 iEd'Ucll'hlon !Building.
The pUT1pOS(!. of rthls meeting Is
to di-S'CUSS the pOISS!iJbility o£ ifOJ.'Il11i111g a clulb tfor psryehoJ,ogy marjors
wi t!h tihe rgoa l of establlShln,g an
hcmurat")' fraternity,

,

'··- ""-···
... ..
I

will

Varicms Disci·plines-" toni..g}rt at £:30
in RvllllnS 1 and 2 Oif the Student
Union Buildl'tiji. Ttb:e meeti!ng 1a
open to a.H who would like to attend.
'Jlhe di.sclliSion wiH he sponoored b)· the Religious Council.
Facully membe-rs on the panel
a'l'e: Dr. C. IS. Lowry, he-ad of tofte
$0Cial science departmeM; Prof.
W. J. Pitun3:rl., biology department;
Prof. ROOert Baar, fine arts department; Prof. Rdbert Perkifls,
philosophy department; mrd MTs.
Christine Pal"ker, mathematics d~
pa-rbrnent.
The Religicus Council tws made
pla-ns to revise the annual Religious
Em-p:ha;;is Week ·pro-gram. Jll6iead

the VOCII'] grt"OUj:lB.
At t-his time \Jim noted to TOilly
that 'he 'had oniiy o·nce be!fO'te
lkmoWll11 ll•111forn-<: witil Whl()lll his
voice blended so ~l:l. '11he ort·b-cr
pe-rso-n was Bob ®ngem:llml, whom
he l}rarl met at ·B righam Young

Umivetsity.
fLa.ter Tony ood Jim went to
CalifoT"nia to find Bob. Thus began
"The LeUennen.''

3rass Clinic
Scheduled MSC fGiamour Girl' .,
.....
For Friday To Be Named Friday Cast Named
For Comedy
Sp!l'll!So'l'ed by the tfine arts depart- in Ametlca" con!tcst. l'lhe porivate
ju<Lging will be at 7 in lfrle !acuity
A ron.lel'!"rt aJt 7:30 p. m. in the Jourugc of tihe Studell't Urn·ioro Build·
Uercitd Hall of Uhe !Fine AMs l'ng.
Buildi111g by a tro-mbone trio wiH
Judges fOT the ronrt~t will be:
be tUle 'last session• of the clini-c. Mr.s. Elizabetlh Ordway, home ecoThe corn(!ert wiH be <roen to thll r.omiC''i, department; .Ron Snellen,
.pUblic, and oo aOmi.srion wiU be .scni01r-, Hardin Sprtngrs: Jet tr
eharg.ed.
Shroot, !leTI'ior, Murray; Coleman
Octler sessions wi-1'1 be at 10 a. m. McDevitt. senior, MurMy; and Kay
1:30 p. m., a-00 4 •P- m. The session L;rewer, sen'ior, Albion, [Jl
at 4 wW be a jatt workshop wilh
Advertisers in The College News
the Phi Mu Alpha. jazz band
The olinic will be conducted by who will give pritl~ to the winner
Dr. 'I'tloma-s Deversdorf, Mr. Ed- of the cunpus coolest inc~:
C001pus Casual Shop, bracedet;
win Baker, and )tr. John Rehm,
aH !rom tlhe Univen;;ity of Indiana. The Style Shop, ~ gift-ee-rtificate;

ROTC Cadets Warned
To Watch Differences
In Military Excuses

ROTC cadcrt.. "Mho ,are OOinlg ~
week, eu.."'Cd from drill 'Should >p.a>y d,'OSC
t!here 'WIU be four prog:r!l'!Tls thro- atttenrtron to thclr eoocuses, iarcieorrlughoot t'he year. 'I1.het"e w~hl ibe net lng Ito Sgt. Robeilt K;at.sor, •m!ihit.arry
dc~igmrted

ootsl<J.e 9_Peaker. The 'Pl'OiJ'll'lns will .scterJICe depairttmen't.
The excuse .sliip receii'Ved lfirom
feature speu.keoo from the campus.
Lhe ooll/lrerge rpih~Siioian 0Cl!1111JaJi.ns bwo
oondftJiroiiS, First condittiom, "No
driJil, no c~" is w fWl ex-oooo,
and tlbe cadet n'Ced not lrlerpoo1t .for

'""'·
Seconid C(loiW;hil:lion, •'.n:o drill, cl.a.ss

OK," is ·a plzySi!ca:! m'ovemerft excuse. StriXI.en-ts with llllm; !type of
exlcuse Ill'U!!4 rep~mt an ullliifonn 'bo

ainbead" was written fo.r- and dedi- their company on tbe drill field.
cated to this year's cen:termia:l
'Ilbe C<JillP8oi1IY first ~ will
c8labration in IWest Virginia.
eacor!t the ~et It{) tihe !Dni,g'ade Of·
Other numbers on the ·PTGg:ram fice in the AdnliniStra:biron !Build·
are: "Ho-rele and Ahle:Iu.Ja," How- ing.
ani HaDSOn; "Oommmdo Mar~h,"
Oadetli tf'-aflinrg .to !C'Oitlply with
Samul& Ba'Itle:r; ..J\Iewsreel," Wi:l- t!te.;e Mes and repofltling tfor class
liam Schuma-n; ISecond Suite lor witlb'olit rtheir uolifol'lllE on ow,ffi be
Band Ht F, OJXI$ 28-B, Gustav subject t-o 10 demerll.s, said Sgt.
Hob-t.
fCaioor.

Contest Open
To Writers
Comege students are elirgihle to
participate i,n 1he &eeond annual
contest for the John [)Jcklns- .Arward
sponsored by Tog•ther, a monrt'hlr
Motho-di!ilt rmag&zine.
CaSih awards 0'[ $100, $50, arnd
two
$20 wm lbe givelli iO'l' editoria1ls or edltoriall !features Gn tbe
general subject of religion as it
p~irt'S to Hfe on tlhe cam-pus.
The 'first ,place entry will be pubtJfgbcd in Together.
Any undergraduate student ls
eligible, regardless Cff religious
ri!iliation. Eotrie&' must be sub-mitted to the editor o! Th• College
N...,,
Tbe entry will then iM fMiled
to the editors o! Tov•ther "o~-'ilo wiH
serve as judges.
IDeadHne cfor rmaHing these en·
tries I! May 1.

«

r,

--

PE RF ECT STAN DING FO R FALL .. • •. Twelve of t he 28 at ud e nt.
with a 4.0 average f or the f all ae me•t e r a.re (seated, left t o r ight ):
Luaanne Lilly, Murray; Fran k Rickman, Murray; Lillie Belle G ray,
LamaKO. St.ndl ng ( left to r lgh t): Don na Carol Mabry, Hick man,
Tomorrow is :the 1ast da-y to
Pattye Ward, Murray; Kare n Oavo lt, Sheffield, Iowa. Rlght ha nd
drop a cCJUrse, D'CCording to IDoon
picture (aeated, left t o rig ht ): Ca r oly nn Oony• r, Marlo n; Ro land
WilJ:iarn G. Nash.
~Y stud:enJt wlho drops a course Ca r-te r, F ulton; Vo n ni ne Shelton, Princeto n. St e.n d ln g ( left to ri ght):
aJfter this dleadline win ~receive a Brenda Sutton, Hend e r•on; Rudd ee A nn Rudd, Cad lz; Jel'ln lfe r
[aili'nrg grade in rtlhat subject.
&telgner, Loulavllle. Ot her •tude nta havi ng • 4.0 a vera ge not

Tomorrow Is Last Day
T o Drop Course--Nash

bility to do every'tlhing po&s~ble
to ll'Void being a holiday tTarfficdcrlth siatislic,
''1-IullldT-!:!dS of 'PCOP'le wHl unr!oubtei()J!v ·be kil'led in, aubJmorbHc
'Cdd·cntS in the uext two wee-ks.
au~ mall"f deaths can be prevented
if every driver 'A-ill stop {o C(}nSi·
doer ·biB re~onsirbi:lities.
·wm you a~<:ept YOU R respon:bllities?"
TO APPEAR NEX T WE E K, . .. . "T he Lettermen" wl!l •lnQ he re •
week from tonight !n thl• sem eater'a bi g - na me conce rt. T he concert,
apon•ored by t he Student Organiza t io n, will begin at 8 In th•
Auditorium.

menrt.

Arts Festival Will Open
Tuesday With Concert

thb 'evenlfllg al 7:30 ,311. St. Leo's
Catholic Church.
Prof. OlifforQ Stamper wiH speak
oa ''WO'rld Populati-on, Problems"
r&t tomorrow e-vooi-nrg's Ne'o\'lllan
Ohtlb rneetill!g. 'l1he m-eetiiiig' wi'll rbe
held irn RoO'l!L 1 ad' tihe Studeni
:Uni·on Building and will begi'lll at
6;'30.

"1'be Letternnen,'' vocal! trio, will
present a concert Wednegday Bi. 8
P- m. in tile Auditori~:~m. 'IIh.e an-.
ooal spri·ng concert is spons.oted
by the Student Ot<ganizatioo.
Tickets can be bougoht in the
Student Urrlon IB u il d in g \for $1.
Tickets at the door will be $-1.26.
BC!f'ore lonning ''The !Lett'e'nmen."
Tony B-utMa, Jim :Pike, and Bo()
Emgemarm h&d been group vocal·
!sts in separate rgroups. Torny and
.Tim met durlog a shift in one of

•'Tfle [oB'ttarmen" blend tbeiT
voices on th~ old,. sta-nd ant ballads I'll C<lmbination with today's
new in9t:rmnentation.. Tbe)· sing
folk &ones, old songs:, new songsah\.·a•y'9 In- llhcir ~-n styJe. __,__

Band members and band d'1rceOne coed willl be chooen Friday LiWeton's, $5 gift-certificate; Belk·
too-s fl'IOI!tl 35 rhigh SIChoo~ in this nirght from n ll'O•millleeS1 to repre- Sett-le Co., $5 ~Ht-cerUrflcate.
r.rea have lbeen invit-ed to take '.sen-t MSC in Glamour 'ffi'8igazine's
Boone LaundTY and Ol'Ca'lJei'S, $5
p.arrt in a brass o'li'nic here 1'1-idar "11cn BeS1t1DreStteU C011!1ege GiTls eertilficate for dry dea'fl-inrg; 'IIhe

discuss "rRcJ.artion of Religioo to

ex£ a special:y

NUMBER 18

_

Professors
Set Panel
On .Religion
A pa,n'C'l of rfac-ully

Page 5

Advance Sale
Of Tickets
Opens in SUB

'for tS· ntm'g>-anotici!Parted vncatil:lon.
1'housands a! o-ther peOple wll:l
811~-o be travclinrg long dof:stan'CCs
fO'I' the holida')"S.

!lhotograph£.
mn~ts or passes.
Student,; from 77 roHeg-es a-nd
"'J.t is his responsibi1itoy to realuntve-r.sities ~n 33 -"tate! :slllbmittecl ize hl<c Lmitatiom; w.hen driv~ng
~ t>ntrieg in
the various con-- ami ro slay within tbes:e limits. Ill
tco;l;s.
·<Jt is his rcspoll'Sibillty to Dbey
The prize-wiDnifti edltOTia!l fol- all drivin-g r.ul·es and traffic law.s.
lcws:
·•n Ll h!s ·re3I>Qnl3'ibhit, to do a r'
'ILa!:t year two M<Urrar State li!t!e more ,tha·n ~he law requir-es
sbJde-nM wert> kiU-ed In autQlno- to pre-vea.t ll'CCidt!nLi.
btlre attidenta during the Oh:ri:Jt''li i-s, ,m-o-st en w!J, his responsi-

galrization tn 1938 the ·group bas
presented more t·han 800 eonce'l'ts.
For U.s concert More the choir
will operform works by Ha•lsey Stevens. Samuel Ba!'lber, Norman Delio

CAGE RECAP

'Lettermen' Will Present Concert
Wednesday at 8 p.m. , Auditoriu

'The;.e pco;.k- wiJ be driving on
;cy highways in extremely cdld
weather. Drivilll! C!lnditions will
oe hr,z:.rdous in m-:ony places and
traffic wiH be lhea·vy.
"Each driver has m111ey NsponIJC'AtfP8perB f<n" llheir safety 'Catn- :ii-bilitie9 to •himse-lf, to the <paspaign-s and to individuals for ed- ~ers m his car, and to the driitoria.::;, rcartoo.rtH, features, .and ver a·nd passengers <if f!Nery car be

North Texas State· Ll~>ivcrsity A
~lla Ohoi·r roncert on Marl"'h
14 at 8 p. m. in thl.' Auditorium.
Tkketi. for the CO'llcerl, which
h; oo:r.•g spon30red by t:he ),!'SC fine
arts department, can be purchased
for 75 cents irr 207 Fine Arts Buildill!f. or at the door Cor the same
fl'lice.
The 4.0-voiee choir wiil appear
•here as part of ils 1963 conroort

A committee o1
bers and students

Bee

'11he cast lfor "The OUvious Sa<V·
OheNy's, $5 ghl't-cert1f·ireate; Scott
Oo., a !box o-f eand'Y: an:cl 'pass" age," • comedy, has been s-elecled,
.&ecotd~ng t'O Mr. Robert Jchnson,
es to- the Capitol 'J1hea,ter.
ContestaTYL.s will be judged In drama direc-tor.
tihree cl.iifrerenrt out'f'its: a clasg outTh-e play I& sCheduled for M!l't'cl
fit, ll!l off-campus outfit, am:l code· 28-30.
ta.il ffi'ess.
The cast n.mnbers ar-e:
Plhotograpbs of the campus winDe-lares Batts, sophomore, Lou·
n-er will be sent toGiamour, which isvtlle; Chenault Cockrell, junioo-,
will select 10 nationall winnet'$.
D.a-n'Vil:le; AI Hudson, sophomore,
The \10 winners will receive a41- Dayton, Ohlet; Faye Lacy, -freshexpenle p.aid trips to New York man, Chicago; -Myra Matheney, soCi1y in June. They wHl be presen- phomore, Madison>Vi1le.
ted at a fashion shaw to over
Mike McCasey, freshman, Mur1,000 members- cd llhe fashion im.dustry, wU!l aottend luncheGnB and ray; Gene -Ray \Miller, junior, Owrecepti.ons, a-nd visit C'lltlural cen- en.stloro; Roxanne PerJilio, :fresflman, Sharpsville, Penn.: Ken
ters af 1\""ew YOI'k.
Stadleman, junior, Melrose Parl,
The MSC contest is being spon· Ill.; tRuth- Arm Vaughn, sophomore,
so-red by Alprha Nti Gamma, ho- Pontia-c, "Mich.; and Don Young
norary jo-tl'l'Miii!m fratrernlty.
jun:ior, Amla, fll.
D1n.~g

Job ,Representatives
Schedule Interviews
The schedule of lrntervlews to
be ihelld in ~-rH lhas been released
by the !Placement OHke.
On Aprill. !2 l!'ep'l'esentaUves from
U1> john, Memphis, 'Jien-n .. wihl be
here to talk w.ifh students. The
industry is -primarily int-ereeted i'll
ph<mrru!ICC'Utic&l sa-lemen and pre{ers biology an<! chemistry m&jors.
Jtepreselltatives from the office
ol superinte-ndent of sdlools, Lan-sing, Mich., hlt\le scheduled inter-views on April 4. Opcbtog are a-

()f

malfhrematics, ®C:ience, '\101: 1,
gil-l-s pti)ISical eduoation, mu 'c,
coun~lors, industTial a-rll>, and 11brarlans.
The Baltimore .system Is in :·rviewh1g for positi~ in ~lol ile' ~
' Men and women Wh<l Me in. '1'ested in oflle field oi se-:ii.ng -e
being sought -by the Business lt 's
A.91runnee Company, ?ofemr· .,
Tenn. The company has sched'..l..lo.J
i~iews !lor Monday•
11
r

v.ailable in !both elmnentary and> BSU Freshman Counc
reconda-ry education, including the Elects Ramage Head
!ields of !English, mattlerna-tics,
Jim . Ramage, Bru'r!l1a, !has ~~:·?-n
.&c-ieD{'(l, IF'renoh, Sp:mish, and In• elected president: o! the frest.·~an
dustrial arts.
councH df the 'Baptist Student ;.:n-

T lr-e superintend-ent of oohoo!s ion.
nt, will] have re1)Te- New Chainmen arc:
sentatives on campus Alprit 9 -to
Sharon Smith, Owemtloro, ··roinlterview prospreti~e te&eher$ In motion1S; Gra'Ce iJ)a'l'is, Edd) i. le,
aJrl UelM.
reootti·s; IBobbi·e !Lee IBoyd', .l'opOn April 111 the !Kra-ger Compacy, kin:svi'J.le, .&ocia'l; iKanm Bryan't, 'LrM'C'J'Jlpbls, Tenn., and 'tlhe- Depart· rln, 11:1., ffi'USic; MerrLlYlfl' Eli."'"'t'Y,
ment .of J>.eorrormcl, 'F'ranilcl''Orl, will 'BO'Il'lle Terre, Mo., ·publlicity,
Mari>liyn Allen, Arolington, e- ,tist·
ha'Ve representaHves lht!-re. Posi·
.tiorns available w.lth the Kroger moots; Ruth Ann IBartee, fu- •on.
Oomparry are in llh-e field ol rner- •llbra:l-y; Don Yates, BardlwelU, Stuc-h.trrdisinog with errmlhasis on 11mge- dent ,Qenter; IM:iicbell Row, :nd.
!Madioon<vllle, program; 1Jilil De.
.9tore management.
(Nex.t weclt two :!ldhool S)'IS'lmns weeifl!, Olinton, missions; and Emorm.d a 'COIIlpa:ny -wiN be on campus gene Ashley, Sweeden, Yo~ Vv"oto intE!l'View etudents.
• men's Aux.iliary.
Thmonrow the superlMenderit ai
sohools, Garden City, iM!dt., a-nd Highway Program Fflr,,
the !Ba--ltimore PUblic ScbOOls, B(ll- Available for Showing
thnore, [ft,fd., win have >reprC9Cn·
A fUm -explainiong iKent·•.cky'o

of Kankakee,

'

available fo r pictu re were: Mary Beck, Clar k- vill e, Tenn.; Bre nda
Briscoe, H en den~ o n ; Cha rle• Bye rs, Mu rra y; Jamfl8 Carter, Fu lton ;
Margaret Cooper, Paducah: Martha Da v l•, Be nt on; An n Dunn,
Mur ray: Fred Fa ulk ne r, Sa lem; Peggy Harrl•, Ca pe G irardea u, Mo.;
Me llau Hen ry, J o nesboro, Ar k.; Na ncy Keow n, Beave r Dam;
F ra n kie E. Mc Nu t t, Mu.rra y; J a mea Ram page, Paducah; M ;~~ ttle
Smi th, Benton; Kennet y Wllkoa, Le wlat on, N.Y.; and Nancy
Wi llia m•, Bas kett.

ltllives here.
Mglh1w.ay prdgram will be av;::!J,;.,bk
'Phe Michigan sySII.IITI 1-s iTJI:C'!'- f~ sf:lov.-ing by f31C'UJt;y rmeu.'!bers
ested m el-eof'f~Clrtary and .9eCO'n<i· ~ns. and ol!lwtt .inte:e~tet
ary t-eadhers. Openin>gs m the S'e· groups fMaroh rlft.-27.
conda<I)' schools include the fields
:A.nyone irdereSII..ed in sche.i>Jiinr
tlw rfi:lrn 1may CODtoot MT. Waynn
Get Meal Tickets Early,
WillliMnS, exooutl'\'e assi&ta.nt tv
lthe pre&kferrt.
Business Manager Urges
The 20-min·wte IC'dlar 'f:Hm i~ nar
Meal tlclcet.s -should 'be bought !l'.arted by !Mr. iHenrry War.d, Kentu<
'DOW to wvold wa,ibing in long line,s, if:GI 'COI!Tmilsr9ioner of lhrigihowlt)·s. 11
a:.ocord'int& to Mr. P. W. Ordway, the lfiihn, ''Jtoadis 'to 'Progress," Mr
Qmslin~ manager. !Present mea!! W.all'd diBcUSSeJ the grr-ow1lh o[ tll..starte h.i:glhw-116' system.
tickets expire IMM'cll 117.
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Pby.sbll .utnooa ;l:t!ld. rtJo ac:metllfj(jg l'Jiem' pt~
ual!ltneas W
jive MSC !iiOuden~ 'Wboere ~
was to do nbedr II)W1t 1110 ~ Rr1etJidedt K~

- ""'--

Murray State College should have a system for rewarding studen ts who receive high
enough averages to be named on the honor
roll.
Perhaps a.n over-all honor society (commalnta.in
at many
rewarded
class at-

The College News would like to congratulate the 261 students whose names appeared
on the honor roll for last semester. (Twentyeight of these students had 4.0 averages.)

"'"

Onll;y 1t:l'llree ol lbe f.Ne boy6; ro.W1D ~ the
lhlke illO 0r<a1oay ~ Alhcir' ~
1'\hey' fYiol('!['l1l J1an ~ .1!rlf:sbmn~n. 'Mum<aJYj
J <r.r1y Boyd, ~ ~e; 'I!IIlld Biilll We!l:ker.

-~:5-mme

j i.WU.Ior,~.

parable to Phi Beta. Kappa) could be estab-

'I1he rhli!lro !W1Ill8 IS~ laSI ,a }olm !Wilmn: BoYJ(L. wOO
htald boon IIIC'Jtlidilng illiOO~t icttllllolW lhli:lt;ictg, BUig!getS\.(ld 00
some b;:osts 1\iha~ llihley ~ M1 Gruwy. l'.hey ciliOSie. tib!i6

1

spdt; .beooJ.l'Sie iii. WaJS lbobwll;!ionJ 4:i >alllld. 50 m.IJ£e from
.blal:le. 'II.hey liBflt dlm-e on • F~ adltJEa'!DDW. ~
lllllll'ilv!ed at Gu.'QOOY at. 1 o'dlucik m~ Sa~ ~
'l'er11y Gam!.~ oouliur:, ~ and Il;wJdt Oodk,
senilan, ~ did 1110~ QI;Ul~ \lhe tmk;.
1 G~ ~ pJIV(l up a!U::tl ~ 20 ~ rJI. the
I:Dke, ad.vti$1$ ~ in~ d:Dt ~ not 11(1 WilD"

Superior scholastic averages such as these ~ il>oc:JW. Gla'iloos S~Qpped beloauie . . :tsm.
students achieved certainly are worthy or rec- . wu.oe lblisLe~'Oi. ~ lbe ~ ,;l t was tun."
ognition. However, it does seem that calling
The li:q.'9 !dilawed ltiJre ma\'n. road _, Gm:;~ey.
this list an "honor roll" is a practice that has
been cauied over from high school. Many col- Boyd. !PM bhat eev~ IPO-lPle- of!land 'lbem a mtlle
~ dUI1JIIlg ·the ~ pa111. m iilre lllr~. &
leges and universities do superior students the
9ai;d
rtbil!; '\WlS ~~ I~ they '\lw'l!l!'e ~
honor of calling this Ust a "dean's list" or another stmUar term which makes it obvious a> 'batVJ.y durin&' t1he la9l. 10 rrui!l't'S. " }Ve oame prebtly
that these people have received special recog- ~ w ~Uilllg lbi»e atlel;l a dmv ~" lllddedl
BqyO.
nition from the dean of the college.
The primary purpose or college is scholastic achievement; so why not give our scholars
distinctive recognition?

JI~

Editor Apologizes
For Statement
Concerning SUB
has been called to our attention that
in an editorial in T he Collere News last week
we unjustly asserted that the Student Union
Building 1s closed all day on Sunday.
It

We were mistaken. The SUB is open from
12 noon untU 6 p.m. on Sunday. However, it
docs close at 6 p.m. (st1ll making it impossible
to watch those uJce color shows on television).
The reason for closing the building so early
is that it would be necessary ~o pay a janitor
extra money If it were kept bpen 1 untU 10 p.m.
We infer from this that the. college does
not consider it worth a little extra money to
provide recreation for students.
. Anothe1· unpleasant aspect of the operatmg procedure of the SUB is the fact that the
outside door to the television room 1s almost
always locked. There seems to be no apparent
rca.son !or thls.
We are fortunate to have such a nJce and
usually well-run Student Union Building. rr
~es e few inconveniences could be done away
Wlth, we would certain ly rove no cause !or
complaint.

Student Letters
Must Be Limited

l9alitl !he ldlirl IJCJt. ltJiilnlk

~ ~ 8b

~tlilun. iPfO\"W thJit, we 111s ~Y ill!,. "IItl Olillry
s.huws tihla!tl a 1prui\;aDI 'ih9Js ltfl.lle ~ Will!.~ pf

ttit 1g:Lv;iQg ~

I

-

'UIIJUDl

i:lhe detSIJ1mtrlian• Js

" ' - t .. -

llblalt.~~"

~
~ilr\!C

~

Tlhle

.., """ """"

:adi~1iseld JM'liY(liOO Wlh'o
tt:Jr. 51)-mdD.e bil,h

¢ .w.ld:ng <a 45-

bin:will <!Inn 'by

~

15

~

Ito

~

SI:J:artiX'Irr ibilklw.

&y:d ~.bed, "U:l'l!lt:ml ')'OU GOO db Sl:mpe, dbn't.
]I.'s

on 'WUI1h :11.."

"Tbb," ISialid Bosd ''.is 11rw10 45-m!llie
IIl&--'lhe l&9tl m*i b
;a&''

' IT SU RE I S WET IN HERE' • .. •. These are two
photographs taken by John Koertne r , ae nlor, Murray,
on a trip of the Cave Explorer& Club in May.
Pee r ing arou nd the f used atalactltea in the p ictu re

II! you'l1e 'liOOk!llllg b
~ enid. 'Uhe lltllrd!ll dt
«m!Q'Il!E!'Itl, lt!lllil; lallWlle rii9 b
you. iBetote ymt nW:i

~

~·llhiBr, l~b me ~It! ,Jihe 'W)dndls ~ a!llld OOillllllbnJ;
ibK;ltlh 1a1re very ~ b
8pE!l.'l.lll1ilwm: or carve

JI($!J,

e~

.Never erritlro: Q IClaVIC ·afllanle, blllt m:jplp:re ]n ~
dl !rio 1IIlbre .tJbimo dli;ve IPCQll1Je.
It &s \fi{U'Y 100ISy l!io p
~ tllaiY$ ~. so
:tibey malrik 1tbe :w&!!lB W.iltlb. ~. U::rlng oo.rib.ide

am:

J ohn Kldet1t:rlor, osentior,
IUIEcjm-, ,from jM'I.ll'lniy,
is !hie ovgEIInlizer ;;d a dave ~ rpaup illrtJm_ IM:SC.
~ fbelcimle ~ ~ ~ ,expJbriDg a!DIK
gaiQg em i9eV'erlall ~ .....-a ~er ~ 
'Ilhm'e
Q$lllj)' ~~ *:1~
llh2s ,lqJilc mxi
~ !lihougbt ilL ~ rbe & goad: idea to aug-

rare

m

""""·

OF CABBAGES A ND KINGS:

'Ibe >&ltWP ~ lQiiY'Eilf at Oalctiz., Smitl:lilBrld,
Priuc e tno,. lmd 08-kiM!IIIe. 'lbll9e Cll\ll$ tumre beln·
e;q:~lorui 1by d!bm' '!q;lelutik!BnJ hut ar1e1 Stlm ~

Markup on Books
Should Be ,'Subtle'

ti.Sh.

~

are

IIIllaDy

The tr\ll1lh Js out, ~ II lhlarve ~
rlhaJt Ye O!ltl!e iQciUegc Book Shbpipe lis', Ito nl3' '-VlalV'
ur. rtihlfullk,i!nj, qU!Jte a !pl'OUtl-lttllallcing ~ I
1\.111~ ([!OW w'.ht\' itltUely ih'lllV!e i!ll() neOO. tlo diw.q,e
.stale !tax (tihe t.htnae ceit'llts pin ltihJe IC\IoDa.all' thlait we p3IY
'alt )llhe Ro:lMan ~ cltllwr ·~1all" p,Jwea)--ltlle
~b twtkieB ,tlhey 'Ohall1gle b' bOOkB. tma 1heil'

Clal5lb. ~ ~ ~.
&
l :reaaize ~ ~ 'lnll.lll. ~ be aomo
ptQfjl. Jl1QDQe I)[) ~ lbt.rti (wMth baink: baibiDcle !b
mio:l.) I r:11e1ei1r !Lhalb .it ,is ~ srl::li:ri dr ~
tn pai)' ~ ot.be JMt;it <prliDe b • ~ Wak.
~ wben the IWlk lSI ~ b
El' cllass.
n. ll8\IIQI:;alljb 1~'1. fx) iiXIIind a SlimDatt' ~
IQf ISW'Omil. ~ '91g0; 1 ~ ra ~ novd
('~ .b' ~" VI~~) UDt WOE
'l'e:l.Wlui J!or Q clia6B. '<d..Y ltb ~ /IIUillt 9orDeCU>
in Y .O.C.iBS. bad ~ a 95-loEliVb ~ '0\18" ibe
a:rtuaR dlidg pOOe, 75 C!fllllts, dd WI8I!J ~ tn
ill:l'e ~ ut tile! :i*:dt:. •Dt lt:h1is axrWtfibn. IS .tk> ~
l t:h:i:ink 'a ~ more ~ ~ lbe wed~ sudl
tlbvl!Otls 11iV$b Is 'Uill~ .t1o som.e ~
IM.~

on the r ight Ia Dave Ne wman, 1 o ph om o re,
from Pa r le, Tenn. Theae p lctu rea wore mad e In Coot
Sp r ing Cave near Cadl:a:. The group a lso e x p lored
caves at Smith land, P ri nceton, and Clarksv il le, Tenn.,

1EUM. bit rtibetY tiave toulld whfue

~

bo l1hB 1ClDII2S

11

~

C~:"Qy

aa~.

'l'be'e
~ l8iad. ~ in the

ll::illts, lfrloe.%

"""""' 'Wihilm

m .Manmdtlh

~"

~

~ <Oil' ~ ~Jag
.I I})'Uft my hleiall1~ IW!lld I$O'Ull ildtiO

~

~

b

' 'I

owve.

liltL ~I :uever lhll:we a. fq:1r
IC4 ~ W'l1l£m lim ~ at darVC; lbuit Wlh.em l 'm
oUtGi.OO, .. My UliUlBil ~~ l\'llhoe!lll i im ilo a ttiJWM
Spdt 19 h't if lSI ~ ~ lll'lembr 51:lbwltd I:)O'rnje
arnd IIJhe <WIIill or 'CE!.illinfg ~&:hi iOOlcy' Ia iWw Ja:d:r.'El$, I'd ~
SIIUidk.''
~ llllre

...,. """""-·

'COdl, iian'c>.

&re ~.
bangidg from llhe ooil.*'rlg, ~ ~ rising up

OOm.nlod

~

tn

(UvlerS

dln:m -the Oxr. 01t1r:n rlibe"e rare mll.llll!l' .formlaltiDw

---

wbildh }odk. "'Doo ipdlaf ~ a lbUI!Ldiorg." Scme
tTll9llltf ~ rivem,

b j k )li!kle. lll'ler$. ~ lllre

"""'"""""

.A1ti ~there 11re many ~. ~ P:Jaee&. ''I've
beleD m .PkJee ~ 1 «*llrl 'rd. tiflt my hEiaki ~
~ Ito I80e leM!IIl ~ lllr:tites tsb'e me. I wlaS
~ qD

IWt. llll9 11 OOuld," ~t.lii Kbentuar.
'I1bo an:lt o::mmiOIDI ~ Js 'bump:l'og

your

~~IODIS~.!Far ltlh!ilslr'El8ISoll:ll, iJtb

to W!El'SJ'1 a lb!al~ rwlh!.lliJe din ltlb!e carves. Brdk:en
~"*'• flllXi. ~ resU)llillinlg tl'rt:tll .tla.1lls, are
~ ibu~ h 6~ ~ OOll.1ltlilan end sbcon
~ 00 utoo ll!lellll:lla.

G hils rare lkrtaresi,Eii, ltioiQ. Oftlen· b y $haw -up dJe
b:zys bi;n:wse Ql: '& IS~ dlof!llre 1.10 ib.Jw tlbe
boy ~ tllhey IOall do lt. &)'8 ry,'llllil \l\SI.IIal1.l' CIOIOII;Iidm

REV IEW :

Accidental Nuclear War Is Theme
Of Exci
Novel, ' Fail- Safe '
Revi ew ed by P at Brow n
'':F\a!i~..&.ifJe' ', o. naw lllOVCil. !by lllbe oo-&~~l:hcu; of
'"TTbie USliy ·Aimilii.'JJQ31111, " ~ J:i:r.aJUU::k ruJJd liarvey
W~, rbr.1ls ~ a100.Lalilm:d •by ·ut110 ~ crWic,
Ol:ill!!Xm tio~ ras ~ JlWSII, e"XC.IUIIIllg ~ ar. the
,aeL ri.Em .)'GIPI'.

The bul;l.k:, (Ull{pWOOd in ~, W62, dealS Wl'th
llbe 111*\Wly !Up.llC o1 ot.derar war. Ltke tihe book
.._AnltaB, ~ " "_I;lWil-.&l..e" dulis "N''idh "OIIX~<VJ!t'..!ll''

-·

Allthoueh tllrnd;r, the 'lbeme JIS sUghtl:y ovmwurk ed. l't. ilali .u«;n ~ ·w. bQfl .tlm'.eu> <aid Oll.ailS001J6
tiOOJit ~&; £n llhe lldt. llhrue ~·
JU> the twue wouJid ~~, ~he. l:loJAk drea'ls ~With a
lllhe ti!ti!ISI~ Mr O:.limi:naDd 1b:llt
:il!r ~ tool pnoot lbl.¢ ~ b
.~ .
:lntw,ii\BLtlile !iLmv,

~ .oCil'llpiloyoed !by

is an Ef\o'U'Ydlllly QCOun'eniC!e liln OUir ~
lal ·WJailll'.lti,ng Will'()~> u.t u.odd!etnltlllflerd iOI.yllns dbjooUs uml
severiUJL :sq1.11aKllrxmJ::i nt ~ 'V'JtndiWaltloir ~ aro.d
·~ i&ghrtJeir lll'lllll!loo lll!'e ll('dt Ill ~ EW a
mt;lal::iUil'e. U'sutallil~Y

Letters to the editor should be sent to
11

Thoughts of Value

\'JO~'I<..\W $ Mi!.~ ~ Pl.l..\.. C.Oil~tt..\'&6, U'N \1';.S
N 01\\\Wei> 1'0 \.OO.St.. ~ VO I.lit. C~A I\¥$ ."'

VOU liA~

•

•

•

•

•

They wr9te in the old da.ys that it is sweet
nd fltlng to die for your country. But In modt'l1 wnr there is nothing sweet not· .fitting 1n
our dying, You wtll die like a dog for no good
eason. - ErnesL Hemingway

~ •D;J ~

kale

a

nWnld..

lllhWt; tlhe b:rmlber
ma1!Je8 muillt. t;ey to VI/~ IIID'i ~ 4heiKt"
~. N.ut orWy mwt they ~Y their own ECitt'cmt;t, but. WlhOO ,tlhey JeaMe llhe goouod. ilbey kDlw
ttDat ~ m nbe ~ «. t11e b::mber5 8IOd 4lhe
d<ist'lll1'<:e lltBt. ~· bi.:Nc llilriElad'Y IIJlne ~ ~
!tbemselkva;: dli'e .ia\ el:t! .m:iddle (;JI. 'the AtJGdt.il: Otaan.
'lbl(l: ~ ~ 'lhetii- f1'llia;bl but. c::dy
~ ~ it. And 'b.u· b<mbelrs, ~
lOaded v."'JJIJ. .mJdJearo weap:D~, llttlltlb.ie 0101 ;the dieetll
mlils8il:n oo. 1Miersoow.

rrhe .fitrst dmSUic clieicliBim :19

~

In. W ~'an ·the Pl'esifdlelm i\9 01D1 b pl't;mle tlcydr:lig
o:rwinlce the ~ pn!mtlle!r Chdt 1lhe UIC!illl'.d
Sl~ is dolt
dl ~km.. But ltih.e ~
~ ~ q'llllt.e ~ ltP i!:ID.'Y ~ Cb the

-lly

~

~er,

"We am.

1~

to

dlct>llroy ~ ~.

Mo

tU ~ ~; we !£11ro ~. Pl.~ dio lliOt ®llpl:oy
~·tnry llaidlillc8." &
~~ ~ b~ mu$t campromise :if ~:here il '\.o 100 l8lllO'" ~ o.f proy<IIllffiln!g
litrtall war tlblai~ wtn dias;!lroy 1\iNe Wlat'lld·.
SAC !lb ·glve !the Rli!SWblB d Of tb'e
lilrtfmaillaltiaD llo iholip ltibelm dlootlrily the us
~bunlbld. 'l1lOO he ma1ocs ~ .. ~. He
Q(1(llt.acb GEn. BlHck., m ~ at SiA:C Ellld togeCber
H~ llbtltO.es

~

...,. """"'--plano.'
Tbe .P.resid.erlt.\9 'Wiite :od:l ~ ece in New
Yor.•k Oicy, Mld. rtrblfs .Batt!: rbrii'WS 1lhie pea~ eletl'lllnt
iritP .h.b d.eer.",;,b). Gen. ~ . . . lllo 8(1. aiir l::qae,
gdts a Vindica.u, Ew:t 'dldes iN'ew York oety. Wbfe!n
rthe ~ 18 ~illP tiUa!t :Man»w bas bem.
~ he llll!ilroe 1ho u1Jt.imollle ~ 8Dl ~
cw udur 1l.hlit ~!mO.% NEm YOlk Oiltly.

ar.tb · - - lil'd' ..:F'alii....&lfle'' iS OII:U!: 'a( OJhe D\01511:
·liJ'ilwlhlg mv.uJs ev"er IWrillbelot. It deaii.SI Wlitb
IQI'Jld\llo::GI and 1111iTlk:IS. lllli ibui.lidS 'IXIt 181 dldmax and eu:»d!s
~t ltirlaiilLiJnlg dfil'. 'lll'~ ~ue ~ o. d~
q-uialllitly ~Ul9e ~t bv'(;& OOe ll'CCdler W:it.h. a lot IJo
tJhl.ihlk IIIIOOilll.
ex!Olll.ilrlg,
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A classic ts something that everybody
·. vants to have read u.nd nobody want.s to read.
-Mark Twain

•

Foclce

The College News

has yet been contrlvetl by man by which so much happiness
1s produced as by a good tavern or inn. -Samu.el Johnson

•

reuurn,

Witdhe !!he IJl'lelll an '!be Cft)lloi'Id 01ne t:r:r1ng 1D
dQ:.ide Wlba:t ~ro do ·~ men m the •
are (ISkioig
acrUibl. 1be lliaV'el Is 90 Elllrmti.'verly ~ bhat. 1lhe
.readier is tfule to !live 'Wli.'lb '~he J.CQ;il .pilut. ani hi$
anew allld 5Q.uadron. 'IIhie .plilvt ~ it. u~lhlliJeJV61~
lllralt he widJ. IWW be ~ iaJ nl!l'-OUIL WUl". But u
ih!it;l ~ has ~ 'be ~iilts itb att. 00. oniarr;:
~h •arlt) u;ea.lrm !WeiZo/ iloe!llittllg o:f man. ~ must
lllaBcle ~tlhe ~Y c:if ~ a ,bik:Jw bit lim¥
dWtroy tihlc v.uild.

•

When a thought takes one's breath away,
1 lesson on grammar seems an impertinence.
- Thomas Higginson

~

rur

We :miM oo ,b gi'VtJrnid, ma'ke ~ 61titctn[p/t&
11J0 IOOitllbllldt. ltiho ·big V~\lbria:, bulL !irondcalliLy md

While we stop to l.hink, we often rotss our
oppo!'Lunity. -Publlllus Syrus

•

I\Ji::l.clslie

TOO ililclii!c.ll'd pr~ wOO s~ ~
Mil". K~ iis ~ dl. llb.e hlppellling 8IDd im.~ ilaikx:.'& 8ICltiion. Tbu cll..cl-al~statf il:llld severoad.
~ IClrt:; aiiUeld in 'llo be ~ as Go tralc!lics
laQ:I. midCibdde roo lk:ie ill drelaiOtrre W!i'llh llhe pn:M:dem.

The Collegt' New~ oWce, 111 Wilson Hall by
5 p.m. on 'l''lllrsdays.

•

Jl~ ralli ll:llt.~\b llalill. At ~ Wfu.llt ~
of IO'W" 'OOUllll!ry aro ~ ~ n'l8kloo decieiQD& tawrt;
~ ~ moot ll'~ ~ &IEiE:m lUke
ocm'edileis. 'Ibie stlralm ar ~ dWI~ ca.rses a.uiB

tlhey ISire llb 1p00C~ tY/IIth pre!aa~ Wi;:WCS.

No unsigned leters will be printed, regardless of content.

~t

moe

rsays lbe group is stiUl in the pl"'OE!liS
at ar~. r'l'heok #*&P 111re (lo. A:u.·m and t.:ra1n1
a awe ~ w.n -.:i IIDIIIP tlb.e ~
:l{qm>lll(er

BOO~

ibe lt1aken liincl\.rl::l.les: OOilibtie lnl&M.
k!lt;. blat, iglbves, 1'btotS, watm -pro;X!:
mabciht'e, ~. ~ '(:'X.'I.m lbai~ bKl wdl
aiSI oamdy t8r's, hwey and 91JP1", lftr$~ k.lt, oWUIJelr
or v.Ollter~W!On ~ 'WIIribch, J.PPe. and koi!e.
'.I100se whobile EIDi ~ ar*l. ha&e•il:eg
Jbr takiv'eDtu.I'e ~ be Jbo~ to ~ . . . the
.cave e>tplar!ers ~ meeltB' 1lhe til'St .-nd .mm
~ ea:ob tlDJilh. at. 7:30 op.m.. m 'lbe SUB.
l')q'l.llipmelntti ~

mnOOIOO

·bUit. 1the inud-.$11re ~tl.llilsmtl .ll;o\ill !llJnd mw sq~
'I'eJCel!\l'ed ,tlble zti·enul llhiait. ,h
·UFO's m1e ~ alll.d

also ask that letters be timely. hat is,
they should pertain ~o some subject Of current
interest.

•

lt!he Jioldaltkw, of IIJlie 001\l'ej l1le\ller :Millow unO~'&
mall'~, aiS by !QI)U]Id lbe wrron~g; never go 8kmle;
lallld tart i8llll equ1~p.r:oom II:Jd£Qro !ieav~.

-_._

!PIIJeOaJI»ttuotllalr.'Y

We

•

~ IPl'IE'lC'MJI!lbnla shOUJldl be .uukleru betfore emlbM~k:iJo!g tm' l!ltt1r ~ iiJeiMne 18 mue ~ llhe
•
·
exlpecltJed lblul~ rar !l:'lehWll'll wdj\h ~ 'IWlo km:Jws

&;

First, because of limited space, we are unable to print letters of more than 400 words.
We will be forced to trim longer letters to fit
allotted space.

•

where th ey have ta ken c olo r photogra phs and mov ing
p ictu res. Cav e · e x p ioring Ia certo~in iy not tor the
t imid ; t he cool, damp cavern• are occupied by bats.
sna kea, and llu nS L

Spelunking Offers Adventure, Thrill of Conquest
For Courageous and Nimble Cave Explorers

The Collcfe News welcomes student comment on any subject. However, It Is necessary
to have certain llmita.ttons concemlng length
of letters, subject mutter, etc.

• • •
There ts nothing which
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'First and Last,'
Says Hiker Boyd

System Needed
For Rewarding
Top Scholars

lished for students who consistently
excellent scholastic averages. Or, as
l!niversities, these students could be
by giving them privileges of optional
tendcnce .
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""7HE SOCIAL WHIRL:

Survey Shows Approv-:.J
Of Academic Probation

Style Show Tomorrow, 'Playboy Ball'
Saturday Highlight Social Calendar
8y L1n11 Trice

The an!n'Uai ' \Pilayboy Rall" spon·
sored by Si·gma Chi l!rat·eTnity, will.
be held in' the Student Union ballroom Saturday night fTOm 8 to· 12.
''The Champa," recOTding a1'tists
of such records as "Limbo- Roc-k"
..and ''T.eq'llila," will prOYirle tlhe
music far 1he seml-<fO'I'II'tlal daoce.
Tkkets in ad'V.runce are $2.50 pe-r
couple ; at the door dtey W!iH sclil
for $2.75. They can now be pu•rchased from any Stgma Chi member. Friday they Wihl ibe sold m
tlhe l•oiJb)' of the SWdent Union
Building.

Jre!hman, MurN-y; Bettye Lltch·
field , fre9bma-n, Marion .
Mar-garet Cwminogham, sophomore, Cadiz; Marty ThompEIOn,
f'f'~hman , New (Madrirl ..Mo.; Brenda Grady, sop}J.oanore, Mt. Vernon.
l·Jt ; Susa-n •Kaufman, oophorrt'O'I'e,
Mt. Vernon. HI.; Sue iRebm, sophooroore, Mayfield; U:nda Sha-rp,
'freshman, Owensboro; Susie !W·hitta:ker, fre51hman, Mt. Vennon , Ul.
Rita Am.de-rson, t:reshman, Bari}ow; Arm Gra<y, ifreshma:n, iMayCield; Bever1}' Waitt, juniM, iRobinson, Dl.; and Pam Leeper, sophomore, •Lcon.e Oak.
Alph• Sigma Alph.ll

Styl• Show

Tomorrow rtigbt at 7:30 in the
Student Union l»Hroom Alpha
Omicron Pi wHI present a free
styl.e show. Tbe public Is imrit.OO
to view -llhe lates1. spring fashions
in wcrmen's and men's elothin.g.
'Ilhe styles >Will be modcled by
me-ml:tel's or •A OPi and a i'l"'OP cA.
young men .s elected from tlte camp·

Pledges af ..Ypha Sijma Alpha
aTe: Nli'IK.")' P.etrie, eK>PhOID()re, Loub-ville; 'Bever}y IFUmninrg, ifreS!h:man,
New York City; IDlana Lynn, fresh·
man, Evansville; wa.ym.ette Doran,
fresluman , Murray; and Judy Good.mMl , !re$ma-n, Benton.

During the last week several
Ch:lrles Yontrough, junior, Loo·
have been a.sked the ques- iS".·llle, ·'Teachers th'llt are. harO 8:1?
tion, ''How do you feel about the ridieu!ou.:ly so , a<nd those tha:: :: r;:
~tudems

Club 8•nquet

dearth of at!ademic oprOOat:iOl'l'?" Fol·
lowing are some of !Jle answers
gi•,rcn by these studenU:
MaTLha Plymale, senior, '1\tpelo,
Mi.S'S., '1l1 the)• are goi'llg to have It
they shnuld harve it complete!)-' OT
etse do awley' with i·t wll togethe-r.

The Home Economies Club ban·
quet 'Wil!l be t.omorrow night at 6
in the Woman's Chlb House. Plat~
are $-1.215. All formeT mC'llllbers
and 1mernbers are Invited.
Open House
Frlda•y Pi Kappa Alpha· !held
house in their !ra•ternlty
room In WiJ,son Ha11l. Mond·ay Si·gma Ohi abo errtertailled sludoots
with an- open •h ouse.
New P lnmdes
Pat Over!l)y, junior, MUJT~, to
Gar>y Houston, Sigma Ohi; Joleen
Helbert, !Cr.eshman, Lhuisville, 00
Bill Ayer, Pi Kappa Alpha.

<Jf the 9C!hOOl."
Sa~· Brown, sophomore, Tecumseh, Mich., ·~ th-ere is room for
thi!se students, then l tbtnk it is
good for the school to keep tlhem.
It doesn't •hurt to give people another chmce. But, if ~e isn't
romn ofor them, there should be
nu del.11f in dismissing them, to
give the more capable student a
better Chance."

Melanie Wuoa-y, freshman, Dayton, Ohio, to John Watson, Tau
Kappa EPQ:ilon; Carol 'Bryant, ~
pbomore, Loui!NiUe, to Kenny
Thorn-poon, Theta Xi. Rose POOytcdh, Terre .Haute, lnd.
Erog.-.stementl
Woods-Huelwood

Mr. and Mr8. L. Thomas Woods

Sill'!Da S~a Sigma's ,p-ledgeclass
af sebree, a'l'e annOtUreing ,fue enmembers are:
gagement od: their dauehter, Linda,
N- Pl• dv•s
Karen Bl')".ant, freShman, Herrin, to Ke'llneth Hau)wood, Henderson .
'Ilhirty-six giids ba'Ve pledged the TIL; [)iaooe Dowd·y, freshmoo , 'Ma~y
!Miss 'Wo-ods a!JOOnd''Cd West-ltrll
cM-ee sociatl sororities 01~ campus. lfield; Sandy Duga•l , frestbman, Kentucky 'State Co~leg.e in !BowlA1pha Omicron !Pii received 18 Flil!Ilmilf'llgton, MtJ.; Mary Futre'll, ing Gre-en .

u •.

sprilltlg pJ-edges, Aliphlll Si•gma- AJ-pha Jres!hlllnm, Mayfield; .Pa'lsy GHktr,t,

Hazeilwood atten-ded Wesl:-eiml
received ~. a-nd Si•gma Si•gma Sig- junior, Hopkinsvil!l.e; NA'ney Gl-egKen·t'ucley and Mut-ray State Colory, f't'eshman, Henderson.
leges. He iiJ •now otv a .tour of du-ty
AOPi Pledges
Pa•t Herrifllgton, !freshman., Lou.i~t in the United States' Navy.
A sprinlg wedding is pllaamed.
A~pha Omicron: :Pi's pledges a•re: vH\e; Randa Joh!nson , freshman,
Judy '11hom81S, !res-hrnum, Mur- Paducah; Vil"gi:nia Maha'll, ireslh·
ray; Shirlee McGaugh, ~freshman. •m!l'll, IMa,yfieJd; Ell'Dice oMC'li1&rbnd, 4 Home Ec T eachers
Union City, Term.; Joan· .:\1C'Ginness, freshman, Louisville; Linda Segree, Att end Stat e Parley
HO>pkinsvHle;
Sally
tfresbman, Hic~mllll; Mae Walker, freshman,
sophomore, Benton; Kay Walker, Spruneer, soPhomore, :Murray; and
Four teadhen lf'rom the home
sophomore, •B enton; Sa1'a Hughes, A:ndr<ea ~11:-es , lfreshman, Murray. economics dcpartmoot attended the
State Teachers Education Conference &t !be University dl Kenttrk:y
Saturda:y.

•ma 113.
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GLAD RAGS
'The hounds of spring are on winWe traces. Soon buds the
crocus, soon trills. the giant condor, soon come the new spring
laabionrs to adorn our lissome limbs.

I And what will the American college student wear this epring?
Gathet round, you rascals, and light a. Marlboro Cigarette and
enjoy that fine mellow tobacco, tha.t pure white filter, and
poescea your eouls in !Weet content, and listen.
As everyone knowe, campua Is.shions have always been casual.
'I'his spring, however, they ha.ve gone beyond being merely
easual: Utey have become rrwkefhifl.
The obj'eot 1ft to look madly imP.roviOOd, gaily spur-oMhetnomcntl '!or ~PI!!, wh;y don t you girls try wearing a
pe&!l8nt skirt With a dmner Jacket? Or matador pants with a.
b rida1 veil? Or Bermuda dlorta with bronze breastplates? Be
rakish! Be impromptu! Be devil~take--the-hindmoetl
And, men, you be the S&me. Try an opera ca~ with sweat
11pa.nta.
Or a. lett.er-eweater wiUl ki1ts. Or a stl'lltt jacket with
~p ~fa. Be bold! Be daring! Be & tourist attra.ction l
1
'1

-

Those attending the ~ting
from the home econom.ias depart~ll!t we_re: !Miss !Ruby Simpson,
Mi.!i19 Rui1e Lee 'Williams, Miss Jewel Deooe Ellis, and ~'Wss Sue \Fair!..,,
Accompanying 't•h.e tea'Clhers were:
Mr6. Edna E8.I"l Skil11'1eT, Wilrugo,
and Mrs. Martha ~nff, Russt.ill·
-v~He, W'pel"Vis.i·ne teaehens.
Dr. Rita Youma•ns was the principd spe-aker. The ;theme stressed
Wll!i aehievlng greater depth in
teaching throu~ pMetice tea'C'hing.
AU (KenM!dcy coDleges were repl'tlSented at this meeting ea.Hed
rby tlhe iHoone Econ-O>mies Divisian
ot the State Depa:rt>n1ent oi iEduoeation.

FOUR GOOD WAL LS MAK E A BE AU TIF UL H OUS E , .. , . Mary A n n Slmpaon ( u pper left), aoph·
omore, Leitchfield, got~ to bed u rly to auu r e a full nlg ht'a aleep. Ualng will-power to r efuae
calorie-stuffed candy 1• Claire Kendall (lower r lght), aenlor, Ridgely, T enn. M11ry Jane Coleman
(lower left), Junior, Carmi, Ill., exerclsea regularly to maintain a; allm fi g u re. Clean1lng her face
thoroughly with cold oream Ia Len• d• Culver ( u pper right), Junior, Loulav11 1e.

Four Ways to Improve Appearance:
Cleanliness, Exercise, Sleep, Diet
''But I 'Mt-e the .g irl [ see in the
mirror," !Betty says diS~gUste<H<y.
She's got IW·et')'tlhing wrong with
lher-evet')"thllllg! Wh:y couldn't I
.bwve been beautiful, 'like D<mis or
Jane?"
Why don't you st.arl being gl'll'lll-

orous like them?

'Men of Not e' Included
I n J ax:z .. FesUval Cast
"!Men al' Note," Phi :l!u Alpha
dance band, p ,;pformed in t:be seeond am1ual Mid-South Jazz Festiva-li!J&t week at AusUn .Peay Statoe
Ool1ege, Clat'ksville, Tenn.
Ofller >grOups tll'king -part in the
festiva-l were: 'Tihe Austin Pea-y Col·
1egians, GeMge Pe-atody Dance
Band, Geggi-e LO!ng Trio, Southern
Band, Ft. Campbell, Screaming
Eagle!! Dance Band, Cqgie [.,ong
Trio, Soutlhrum Squires from !Jhe
University of Sou them MI!:!ISI!I!Jippi,
and the Eapl WHliams Qtcintet
rfrD>Ill '.l\mneossoo A·gdt'li11nll"e .and
ilhdu&trla~ StaJ,e [[J'nlversity.

Six Pledges Installed
By Sock and Buskin

"Who, me? 11{!M I never could,
I've got everything wrong."
No bhere's cmly one thing wrong
rwitb Betty--6'he is not willtng to
;pay the price o1 beauty and eharm
a-nd loveliness. She hasn't yet ~earn
ed tlhat a-lmost E!"'erything worth
·having in life has 1o be paid £01' in
&Ome sorl of coin, a:nd SIO she is
cheating herself.
Work out your own spedtl program lfor becooni~ gl-amorous, and
stick to it the way you wou•ld stlclc
tt> a r.alft i·n a sOOrm-y sea. And it
may well lbe a sbortrr1y eea as you.
navi.@a,te those waYes of .tempt&ti001
thad: beset yoo on every !hand. But
'Y'OU IWi·H Ileum ta llide them.
If ym1 w.ere lbuJJ.di111g yoursel£. a

Girls' Rifle T eam Loses
To W est er n, 757-748

,.,..ffiibt.

•

Thia charming accoutrement, too long neglected, has elready
caught on with in undergrada everywhere. On hundreds of
ca.mpu.sea the boesa. nova. is giving way to the minuet, and
patnotic undeoo-adootea are dumping BritiBh tea into the
nearest harbor. 'l'bia, 114 you may imagine, does not .sit well with
King Goor~e Ill whoJ acoording to reliable reports, hae been
stampin~ bus foot ana uttering cura89 not fit to reproduce in
this family newspaper. For thnt matter1 a lot of our own people
are steamed up too, and there hna even oeen some talk about the
American colonies declaring their independence of EnglMd .
But I hardly think it will corne to that. I mean, how can we
break with the mother country when we tlJ'e dependent on her
!or HO many thlngs-linsey-woolscy, Mini6 balls, taper snuffers,
and like that? She, on the other hand, reli89 on us for turkeys,
Marlboro Cigarette!, and Route 66. So I sa.yl if Molly Pitcher
and those other Radcliffe hotheads will cam down, and if
gentlemen will cry "Pea.ecl Peace!" we may yet find an
amicable eolution to our differcttces. But let not our British
cou.sina mistake thi! willingnt'SII to negotiate Ior weakneae. If
fight we must, then light we will! Paul Revere is saddled up!
\he rude bridge arch89 the flood, nne!. the ROTC is armed
But I dig:rese. We were emolring Marlboro Cigarettea-0,
11p\endid cig&!'ettel 0, Kood golden tobaCOOISI 0, pril!tine pure
white li.lterl 0, fresh! 0, taatyl 0, eoft pack! 0, flip top box!
0, get 110mel- we were, I say, smoking Marlboro& and talking
about !pring fashions.
Let U! turn now to the season's m011t rlriking new !eature)llleumatic underdrawers. These inflatable garments make every
chair an eaey chair. Think how welcome they will be when you
Bit through a long lecture! They are not, howevet, without
certain dangers. l.a.!t week, for example, Rimba.ud Siga£0011, a
110phom?re at ~e University of Pittsbu~ felJ out of a. 96th
Btol]' wmdow m the Tower of Learning. ThaDJ[S to his pneumatic underdrawers, he Buffered no injury when he struck the
&idewalk1 but the poor fellow ia still bouncing-his eeventh
coneeeutive dAy-and it is feared that be will sto.rve to death.

• • •

Fashion• com e, faehlone go, but year al! er ve.ar Marlboro
Clgarettet, eponsor1 of this column, bring you the ta•tle•t
tobacco• and a pur• white liltt~r too. Trv Marlboro toon.

beautifUl house, it wou~dl !halVe to 'fl'ight slhiFt a Clhanee to dO a tlhOO"have four sound wwl-$. Building .a ough job.
lbea'll'tifu'l 'bod'Y is the .same. The
Are you up to >!:he !Cou.l'lth ,..,.,,aO.l"
lfour "wa-1-Js" are dl'et cleanliJ'lleSS
sleep, tmd exercise. '
' -exerdse? There Is no such tating
at a beautiful body !Wl.ttout excr·
Diet does not 'mean going with- else . Ge-t out and (ive your 'lung6
out food to make yourself Slim. a chaniCe to expand, 'YOUI' atms and.
Every single day your diet Shou-ld ~e~!! a chance >to stretch, your
include: a serving af lean meat, spme a chance to untwist. The
poultT'y or fish; an egg; a Ieafty leminine curve9 you dream aC need
green or yell-ow vegetable at ilundh !ffl7t. to Pe in your badtbone. No, a
or dinne-r; citrus 1ru:rt.s, tomatoes or !ttrairght ba'C'kbooe wnd perf~ ip(l&rww cabbage; some <Whole gt'ain or ture are musts :for tbe beautiful
J'Y(l bread; a couple of pats of but- eJ<rtl.
ot:er; and tlhree or four gllas:ses of
5o lhere Is your lbea1th and beau<milk.
ty program, ilf you ·h ave the gumPThe beautiful body needs to be tion_ to adopt it: good iliet, good
immaculate-ly clean, or ~l its·nilure ·~ene, plerrty of aleep, and eocerwlll be blurred. So give dose -attention to the buHdi.ne of that sec.ond ''wait" crt ,jg ~ dail~ jfi)b-nGt
one to be wo-rlred at ·IJIOW and then.
Work out a schedule that. al:low.s
time i£01' spllas-hi.ni ·m a good] su.dsy
bath eadh day, 1preferably lilt nilght,
with a quick shCJWeT eaoh mOIIJ1ing.

''""·

The tface ~u see in tt!he mirror
wUI never delight you-nor anyorve
cise--l!f you wipe it manning a<nd
cveniing with a soiled washcloth.
At ,nrjght massage It geretlly witlh a
lsther Olf pure soap that wi:lll ell'IT')'
away dirt and dead skin cells wing your own clean !hands a~ a
Htt!le warm water, f>ol:lowed by eold
water to clO&e the pores. Then- put
o-n a bit of some good oream to
provide it 'With Jubr.ic&tioo.

Darrell Hu.rJey, senlor, Detroit,
' ·I t·hlnk t;ha<t. this will encour. ;e
iri'C~pllible people to stay here wh~:l
t_hey should ·proi:lably be trying to
!md another place.

"P.eople that are here on prob~
tlon are jugt ftlling u-p elasses tt url
are needed lfor better studen;:~ l
seems to me that (ll!re lMlli!e·ct er
Should be sulfioient enough t..-m~
Roger Hawkins, junior, SidDey, lor t•hese people to get the~r t.c~
Ohio, "ll thi.m that many of tihe demic rtroubl.es si.Taight.ened out."
students 'de~rve a second 'Chance,
but after -tibis oomester i.'hey should
Baccus Elected Head
be made to .stll')' out to make room
Of
A lpha Phi Gamma;
·for new studootll."
Gene .Raye MiHer, junior, O"Werur 8 Membera I n itiated
boro, ' 11 ~ink H. ds ;(the 'heighth
o: azi•rl'i·n~-ty. ! thi:lk :.I.::C ,;·hou·Jd .Oh-uck 1Baceus, soplhomore, Karrre-~xcm :ne the lU.·po.;e O'f U~ im- na·k, illl., was e·Icded president of
iltihi'ti.O'Il .••
Alplha IF'Ih.i Gamma, 'horroraTy j N ·"'Mike •Rice, seillor, Me>tropo>lis, n-a•lisrm •Iratef'ni·ty, at a meeting
W.edm~sday. Eight .new mm'liD :·;;
fil. , "1 lihlnk H a poor idea."
were l·nitiated at the meet:in!:.
Three MSO Professors
Other illew ofifloeers are: 'A•lom:t.
Wil!l1-wms, 90p00more, Livia, -v!~'}o
To Atte nd Confe r ence
president; Susa-n Brame Adzms,
Of Nat ional Art Group
sophomore, Hopk:lmvhlle, treasr.w r;
Three ·!IGC ifaculty members w-ill Shirley He n.>on, &Otyhornore. ~·
attend tbe National Art .Associa- ta~-a. secretctry; BOO ML'Gaugbey,
tion Con!er~ whidl. meets in sophCI'Il'I'Ore, Hopkinsvil'le, baL...;.:.
Kay Brewer, senior, Albion, UL,
Kansas City, !Mil., Sunday--IM.tttth
and SIAl Farthing, jl.utior, May15.
The tlhree members olf the rme ,fiOOd , were elected eo-OO.itors of
arts ractdty aTe: Mifi Cllrra Eagle the lf'u..se, a-n amnutl humor pub>Hcation of ~e !raterrrity.
chairman of 1D:J.e 8:l1t division;
"uuam G. Boaz, art educll'lion
Ne<N me!'l'lbeN of AlPha Phi Gamspecialist; and Mr. tRicharo Jaek- ma are: Betty IBal"'':ee Anderro'l,
son, director of art at Cdl:lege Hi:g>h. sell!!or, Trenton, Mat"Y Taylor, re'11hey plan to .M.'tend the fir.st 'PITt Mor, M31)'field, .MJsg William6, Mrs
of the conference, from Sunday Man1s, Mis8 Henson•, Baecus, ~1c
until Wednesday.
Ga~ey. and· Miss Fll!r'ltli·ng.
M.iss Eagle IS a member of the
program 8!00 researoh oommittees .------------~
of <t>he Western Mts As:Siociation
which is ooe orf •the 'four SB~KJoCia:
rticms in1 bhe J>..'!AIEA. The committees
wm meet during bhe NAEA meo.}ting.
NAEA me-ets eve-ry othea- year.
Durlalg 'tibe yeiii'S it lis not meet1ng, the regional associa'ti<m rneE'ts.
The program coiiMillttee af Whi:db
Miss Ealgle is a member will plan
the program tor the Western Art
Association meeting '111!Xt year.
Program (or the N'AEA contferenoee will consist of speakers and
lfour separate divisions del'lirug with
Booka - Expert Flo ral
the problems of .teadhilrg art.
''Each person attending the con•
De&igning - Landscaping
terence will enroll in o~ otf l(tae
PL 3.3562 • 800 Oli.e
divisiOI!lS, just as students enrO>l:l
in classes," said !Mise Eagle.
Mrs. W. P. Roberts, Prop.
'J1beme for this ')'ear's tme'eting will
be "Vision in <Art."

Mr:

MURRAYNUkSERi,
FLORIST & filfT
SHOP

•

I

Six 'Plecfees have been accepted
So-ck and Bu.sklin, honorary
Th.e IMSC .giTil$' !l'ifle team dropdr~m~a :frwtemi.ty.
peel a 7&7-746 decisionl to the West-The .pledges aJ'C: Pat Brown, ern girJ.J' team Sa~ at !Bowll90phomore, Louisville; Cindy Cole, mg Green.
sophomore, !Kirkwood, Mo.; 'MarLiia Cathy, L)'ltn Grove, and
liaTet Crider, !freshman, MurrQ.1Y'
Nancy Pari3b, treshman, Qw~ Sue Davis, Bardwell, topped the
And wb<rl about your hair? Yes
boro; W~e Swezig, tr~, .Murray tll:tooten with .scores of
Ut needs careful cleansing too:
Winchester, OhiB; a-nd !Mary Sue 276 and 0715.
Wel'18, -freShman, New !Madrid, Mo.
On~- three gb'l9 fired lor eadl Once 'll ~k qr more oMen, deteam instead Of 11he u8Uilll five- pending on its oiliness. Shampoo6
today are ~made !or dry, oily, Dr
Want To Know More
member team firing.
norma! ha1r, so watch MJ.a.t you
About Diamonds?
buy. And dorr't omit brus!hin1g wif.h
KEA Secretary Speaks
a .stiff hairtbrush, flieh~l')' and exAt FDEA Meeting
peci81lly before each sh..a:mpooo.

1b y

B' ut all hi not innovation in college fashioM tJtia spring. In
faet one ol the highlighta of the season turns time backward in
i~
I refer, of COW'!Itl, to the comeback oi the powdered

are too eaf;'y. This slum ;1 In
academic pr!J'hation, ha6 m..Je
schoo-l too easy."

)tar)' K-t:'! lid:.;;lL junior, 'Miam:, 1 f
students <loo't have en.ougb a•bi. 1;y
to stary in oolJ-oge and maintain a
There is no sense In giv.lnig a stu- 1.6 arverage !!hen I d<m'l t:hi·nk t hy
dMlt a letter saying :he is on aca- t•hould was•te thelr time or the
demic •p ro i:f h-e knows> tthat ii wiH ti~ne of the .l'IIISI!:ructOI!'s D>r w.;. ~l e
th·E'ir mon-ey ·Ot' t'he tax p<t)
not he eru!'o0rced."
Madly Goode, sophomore, Louhv mone)• 'by staying here. There r.·re
vi•He, 'lit is a .rJdhmlous, mon~ey a IO't of d e.! el"Vinlg students wi10
grabbing .s<:beme that will endanger sh-ould hB in col·lege nru:l these r <:othe already aow a<'ademit: ft.andin_g p~e are takbg up 'Vala'Uiblc s;!a~c.' ·

O'l)en

Sigm11 Sigm• Sigm•

ea~

YtllllT third beauty "walll" islwaitil'lli' to be built. Yoo've •,gu-essed
whart it is; a tgood night's sleep.
Y·our .putpose :is >t:o greet the world
with -radiant compJ.exicm ami Slhiny
eye-s and a 11-lt to your laugihter
llhat weary ~mople never display.
Hi.!l 6lllb)ect was the Ieglsla.Nve 'Ilhe . prescription for !!his is eight
program of KEA.
to mne llours o£ sleep. Giv:e the

[)r. J . IM. Dod-son, ex.eouti'Ve re·creta:ry D>f the !Kentucky Edlll'Catlon
Associatioo, spoke -at a meeting d!
the First District EducaHOilt !AssocIation 1here last 'lcight.

Paisley partners
preclsely tailored. In

cotton.

Here, the sleeveless shirt,

brief band collar,
shirt tall hemmed

(

1o wear tucked In or flying. B-18, 4.96.

Fully lined jamalcas.

St. John's
Episcopal
Church
Dn;i,ooo atylu s;;;t;$1oo,oool.

Stnd for RE~ 72-PA&E CATALO&
MISS LAURE YOUNG
!10'111& Daxo!I'D Coar,

hpln State IDd1., New York 1

"'"''----.. . . . . ... . I
____, I
L~~~=~"=. :====,··
_.

1620

with side zipper, side pocket,
button extension waistband.
S-18. 6.98.

JUit wear a smile

and a)antzen

w. M a in

TODAY, 5:45
HOLY COMMUNION
CANTERBURY CLUB
FRIDAY, 6:30
SUNDAY, 11:15
.
. .
MORNING PRAYER
SUNDAY, 3:30 .......... . INSTRUCTION CLASS
A Cordia l

Welcome to ALL Students at ALL Times

The

Shop

,

ilaoe

4

THE

ern. captured first place with a
record-breaking vault of 13 feel.
Jel!f !Fults wound up tne Murrll')'
800riflli by pl.aclng fourth in t.be

Records Set
By Sprinter,
Relay Teams

5 Golf Positions Filled;
No. 6 Play-Off Planned

fB).yard run. Bazley at Western
broke tih.e old record <if 2:04.:1 wi·th
a run of 2:03.4.

The ~ers in dl pieked up :f.o-ur
·liNilt piaoces, two second~!!~ and -two
ties for .s-econ:d, atnd two lfourth
rpl:uoes fol' a >l-ota•l of 47 points.

"the

Tl1e 1\JTu:I'l'ay Sta.te 1>rnek team
c!tpt.ured rtlhe last event on 'the program, the e~·lay .relay, 1:o nip

thi'nO.~

placed in every event

The Racen Wo posted three at'
new ti"CCCl"ds .set Saturday,

t~te lll

S&turday.

Do.v."D 116-U.4'\oi to the Teache'l'fl
ll'!ter thtl field eoverrt.s, Murray
'!i'Yiept a19. olhree of dle relays to SETS RECOR D .•• . , Bob Doty,
bring •h une 1!be victory. Bob Doty, 10pl:lomore, St. Elmo, IU., won the
Bob Gr05S, Ray Wilson, and Tom 60-yard dash In the Memphil

as they broke the Qld records in
the l24a-p relay, 20-lap relay, ,a,nd
in tine 60-yard da$b.

Frosh Finish
With Loss,
9-4 Record

eight.dap traek meet Saturday and 1et a
COUl"3e in 2:'28.9 for 1&Ie cl~ndler.
new reeord with the time. of :06.3,
Oheaney, Gross,
and Wilson
teamed with John 1W~rth to
win the 12--lap reJ:ay amd in the State Teachers, y.;ho brake the old
pr'OI003S broke 100 (lld TecGrd .of mark of 6-5 with a ~:eap of 6-6.
4:06.8, lh.cld by Murray. 'The fourBob Bow11~11g !iruiSrhed eeoond to
some, who recently set llhe mille t.'h-e l"'OOTding..Jbreaki.ng effovt olf
IJ'IeOOird at lihe IM:a90n"Dixon games Eddie Da'Vi.dson uf Oklahoma Christ·
O:Vhe !freshman lbasketba.IJl team
:in Louifivhlil•e were tim-ed at 3:58.6. ian in tlhe shot put, Jl..'lovidJSIOn put ended its eeason tb.e same way
IJn the 120.1Jil'p ·relay the team {)([ the shot 49 feet 2% immes to ibreak ~hey ope-ned it lust 1~ weeolffi earJ«£ ·Fulit'S, 'Bob IF1ul'ts, Pete Looney, t•he old ILIB'C'Ord otf ~-9.
Ill-er-with. a iloo.s.
and Owen Basham !l'N>Seed the
~ Burdhess tied witlh 'tlhrree
.AiliJhougil\ the Baby Racers post!finish lfute lfir.st, breaking M'ln'ooy's other ovaulotoe:t:'5 tfO'l' secand place in
o'ld mall"k of 7:36.1 by ailmos~ Six the [>Oile vauiot. Gary rmel ott We!R· ed a uneddocre 9-4 :record, they
were very impressive to some of
'the games tihey \lost as v.'ell oo
Bob Doty •
a ll'liOW l'eeord inr East St. Louis End
1he 001·.aro da:gh as lhe l\ippcdl olf
lhose .in whiclt they were rvictor·
the distance in 6.3 seconds. The Signs Football Grant
ious.
old record of 0~.4 was held by
Gary King, a 6-4% end £rom
lleading the po515ible candidates
Owen of Arkansas Sta1e Teachers
East St. i.ouis, bas signed a toot~ ior the varsity next year is 6-8
wh~ finis~ed IIIE!COtld lbahind
Bill !Reilly placed socand in the ball grard:-iaJ.aid witt:! !Murray State Stewart Johnson, a freshman from
mile 'l!IJn and fuWTitt irt tbc two- College, attOrdi'Dg to Coach .Don
ClaLl"t.on, Penn. Johuson "NN<i.s the
mile run to pick up valuable points Shelton.
ieading scorer tor tihe lro.m this
!far ~\fU!'l'ay. Ourt Sanders who saw
:King, !W'ho wei!ghs in at aso, had
hi3 old records in both' the mile an outst.mdhlg year lor .East: st,. llC'asO'n,. IIO!'li~ a 23-potDte,pertame aver'lllie- lie virtually <lomi·
and tw<>«niie {~heel iourtb Louis aigh School as the .team
nated tme backboards at both ends
in the mile ~un. · -~ u
compiled an .i!tnpressive 7-3 record. d. the eou:rt B!lld moved with the
Dave Scltmidt tied :tor second
Coaclt Shelton had s1gned seven finesse llill.d !pOlish of a backeourt
place .in ifue !Mgh )um•p with IRiRS other Mgh school griddCI'3 pr mon.
~. Uruon- C?l'E!g'e. iBot·b tCini.sihedi be- 'Vi(JI.L91y. He stated that lb.e is ;
hlnd Ronruc H6a!l'lll of AvkallSillt .te:rested in .&eVeral more.
<tbe

"""'"""·

tme "'best <tf the South," acecrrd-illll: to Coach Jlewii'f,, "Yoil-elli >they
play in the S~hem il'nlberoo'N~·
ate Tourney at Athens, Ga., !May
2-4.

Five positioos on the six-man
travtilin>g .g:dllf squad ib.ave been
il:illed, aceording to Coachl BUddy
Hewitt. Jim Wi'l.sOill., jJUnior, iHenderoon, and Paul Jett, sopit()illl.()J'{!,
Lone Oak, will 1h.ave ·a play.dftf to
dctemrine Who will be the No. fi
l!rui•n.
ilo'i'voe il:inioonen 1lnwc aiJ.ready qu.9.1·
Wed and wHl opla~ inr rth:lr ordoc:
Joe Belote, sopb.omore, MII')•Iield;
Bobby ·Emgllsb, .sophomore, Gi·lbert.s'Ville; Bill Gra:bam, serrior, IMUI!!'ay:
Larry Mullen, freshman, Pa<luc:rh:

except ·~hTee--'hilgh hwd·lcs, low
rhiurdll.es, and the hi.'Ofrd jump-as
•t.ihe-Y won the •OOJlege DivisiOlll for
the eecoml: .stralghlt. :year.

Ark.amsae Sta•t·e "fuael\ors, 474612,
tryr fi:zwt.place honors in llhe Col·
I.ege iDivisti'O'll of lhe Junior ChOOJ.·
ber of CommCTCe Indoor 'Th'ack
Camival at Memphi.s Flrldaly amd

covered

Wednaoday, March II, :1883

NEWS

Retains Memphis Title by Winning Final Event

Track

Cheaney

COLLEGE

Intramu ral Dl reoLors
Pick Cag e AII-Btara
lnttramural-U..cague basketba>R dl·

rectors BU'I.Ch IBJ'ittoo and J im
ThompsoB have selected the fol·
and: Lynn Newton, sophomore, Ful- lowing All-'Star looms !or tbe bask·
ton.
etball season wb.idl ended. -on Sat~
The six"lllan team will take to urday.
the road to opl:ay in the Florida
Invitationa'l. Tournamen4; .March
M't'IIDbers or the All.Star team
2J...23. ~igOJ.teen team& will parU- for the Fraternity League .are:
cipitte, including suCh· top teams Mark MIJIIl'doy and Jim Wali'aee, Si:gas Houston, ISU, ~ia, Univer- ma Obi; Ourt Price, AGR: iBill LasBittY of Florida, -and North Caro- ater, PiKA; and .Ron Jenkins, !ATO.

BREAKS RELAY RECORD ••. ,, Murray'1 mlle·rela,y team of John Wad1worth, Bob Gro... Ray lill'la.
Then the getlf team win meet
Wlllon, oand Tommy Cheaney broke: the 12-lap relay reco r d at Memphll 8aturd1y with • time of
a:58.6. T he four~ome al1o aet the record for th e Kentuckian& mlle In tho reeen t Mason- Dixo n
Friday Meeting To Plan
gameL

League In Volleyball

i

Independent

r..eague

'

Alil.stars

co~-ist 1){: J·oe

Ma<this and Dolt Ru·
dol>P:h df Vets (l].r.j); Bob Whelan,
.AOPi; J-dff FU'lt.s, Tr.aek OIW; and
Don ReinekCl', Tr1..Sigm.a No. 1.

The IDonm Lea·goue IA.ll.&.a·118 oonThere willl be a meetin-g att. 1§::30 :si8t ~; Ken: iMazilll"ka, Tom COix,
p. m. FU-iday in 101 Hea!lt.h BuHdi!ng .and Bob (Burton, Richmond No. 6;
for aDybody .irrl'terestedi in e-n>tering Jer:rY Grogan, Olarlt .Bm' No. 1;
a team for the lntrtamurail Volley- -and !Mickey !Martin, oQlW1k !N'D. 3.
lba1lll [,ea;:ue.
AU..StanJ sel-ected in the OatThe en try b
bl $3 !£or each i!lsh Lea-g-ue are: Utalb Vardel,'
team. This rfee ail10ng witftl a C'Ofll· Nc.Hl':S Hotshots; Charlie FQrre9t,
plete team roster a! 10 men must Pl.a~y.t; J<1bn W'lheeler, Swann
be .lmnded m by !Monday m ~ Doom; Tom Jolms and :r...en Obrist·
man, D.rohard Heights.
to be e.tigible. for p!2y.

Racers' Cage Season Disappointing;
OVC Coaches' Forecast Unfulfilled

nocy:

Now Open
In Our New Location
.
-,..,_
Across From the Ltbrary

*

SHOES
London Character
by BOstonian

SANDERS - PURDOM
MOTOR SALES
Franchised Sales and Service
Cadillac

*

Oldsmobile

*

Pontiac

Home Of

Reserves llich.trd Hurl and Eric
Elliot were consistent not onl:y on
the tlaekboll'I'ds but also in the

LOCAL USED CAR S
"DEAL DIRECT WITH OWNERS-NO

Severad of these lplay.ers willl

COl\IMISSIONS TO PAY"

~

po1nt-productioo department. Jerry
Holllil an!d .Jim alis were rused
spa'I'il:l!giy ll!lld should' be counted
001 foc n:rsity pltey next year.
do:fill'itel')' .be cou.tJJtcd on to plii\Y
a .Jrey rdle in t'b:e wecess of the
Rlacers ~xt season.

75 3-5 315

PL.AYER
Jennings ••.•• ' .••
Varnaa • . •.•••....
Schlosser .........
Namelu . .........
Pendleton . .•.•..•
Mahoney .........
Hill ...•• , ••••••. ,
Walker ...........
Goebel , ..........
Goheen ..........
Ford •• . • . ••. .. •..
Graham ..........

G

21
22
22
22
22
20
16
17
20
22
10
10

TEAM

345
334

188

60
48

••

47
45
20

LADI ES' or 1\IEN'S

2 pc. SUITS 75c
*

Ends Thursday

One-Hour M

*
• •

IZing

Court Square
Pick-Up Statton at College Wlshy-WMhy

die 'IenlflC!ibCC! last rl'igJrt, made it
a three-way tie.
The Bucs 00: East TenneS!;OO went
in•t.o Salurday night.'"' game 'With
EMtern wlth a chance to oop llhe
Ohio VaUey Conf~etliCe title, but
Wle Ma!'oons ruined that witlh. a.

OWN TOTALS
OP P. TOTALS

22
22.

1604
1464

oll .ct. E-vanston, llt, in t:be pre'limina:rr round ol tbe Midwest
Regional.
Should the OVC Tepreterrtatlve
get by Loyola. r8'!1ked. No. 3 in the
nation, tt would have to face tough
~WSciissippl St.ate, winner ol the
Sou!.heast

140

94

117
85
75
27
21
20
21
17

...
I

Will Determine
OVC Entry in NCAA

There will de!fim1.~ be a play-.
C1t! to detem~ine OW'ho will represent tlbe OVC in the NOA>A post,..
&eMOD tOlll"na!lllent. Both TeTI'I\eliiS'et!
Tech and Morehead ihave finished
Mle ,;;eason> with a 84 ll'CIC'Ord, and
East 1'eooe:ssce, it it del£eated M:id·

FGo/o FTA
.417
130

• ••

~~~~~~~. Play-Off

SPECIA L!!

144

FGA FGM

597

....

.504
.393

.3911
.450
.438
.333
.447

.378
.300
.444
'"'

80

.615

63

,670

71

48

44

74
24
12

..

REB
339
178

AVE.

PF

DQ

16.1
8.1

31

1
1

145

6.5
2.9
2.6

73

2.0
4.7
1.1

5

.,

..

13
14

7

7

.676
.779
.545
.600
.538
.500

14

6

.357

0
0

.500
.818
0

21
21
11
4

.643
.709

1098
1010

20

12

11
3

~~!~

.428
.411

FTM FT %

•

521

335

499

354

52

32
80

2.7

47
75

"25

282

1

"

3B
22
3B
7

.4

•

49.8
45.9

390
366

15
18

1.1

361

5
5
0

0
2
0
0
0
0

.o

TP AVG.

868

244
174

49
47
47
40
21
8

1707
1548

17.11
16.4
12.8
11.1
7.0
3.3
3.1

...

2.4
1.8
2.1

.

77.0
70.4

Shoe of

T he Week

$15.98

Fraternity Men
We have BLAZERS for You!

Gamma Delta. of PhJ Mu Alpha and Iota Beta. of Sigma.

at $1998

Alpha. Iota. acknowledge deep indebtedness and sincere

gratitude to a ll who gave time, talent, and support

to

- andWe Sew on Fraternity Crests

Campus Lights of 1963

Free

Con-f~cnce.

SPRINfi MERCHANDISE ARRIVINfi nAIU!

other t.eam::> 'o\obo \lave alrcad')'

accepted bide to l>a.t"ticipale in t±te
p<EI.·&e-aStm cla;,si-c are Duke, Welli
Vit'ginla, Cincinnati, Texas, <Art·
zona state, St. .Joseph's, .New YOT'k
U:niver.sity, Pitt:ibu~, Colorado
77-a;l d-ecision over the Buc.s-.
The IWin•nmo of the ¢~y-cdif will Stat-e, Texa111 Western, Okllah'OJil.a
meet ~Loyola of Ohica:go Maroh City, Seattle, .wn:d Notre Dlllllle.

TEACHERS NEEDED. Rocky Mt. Pacific Coastal and
Southwest states. Sa.laries $5000 up. Especially need
English, Spanish, Commerce, Band, Math, Sciences and
a.ny a! elementary or jr. h' grades. Write to: Teachers
and Speclallsts Bureau, aodldcr, Colo.

College Church of Christ

Spring Suits, Sport Coats, Shirts,
Casual Pants. Come and See Us!

106 N. 15th

Worship Service ••• , • 10 :SO A.M.

The College Sliop~

Evening Service ••• • •• '1:00 P.M.

Wtllcome t o Faculty Membera and Studenb

Our New Locat ion
Across F rom t he Library

Why Should You Patronize Our Advertisers?
.

"""

Because our advertisers have college ~ taste mer chandise p riced for college budfets. They know you
want t he best, and the best ls p riced so you can afford Jt.
I

Also, in recognb:ing THE COLLEGE NEWS as an effective means of a.dverti.slng anil Jay utilizing it
steadily, they make it possible for you to h ave a larger newspaper.

m gratitude, however. All we are asking is that when

a.s'k you to r ush out and. buy just f r o our ads. Chances are yo u.'ll lind it t h ere-and prloed
you need spmcthing-almost anything-look first in so you can afford Jt.
We don't

~.....Oi.jii..OO.O..Oiii.iiiiiiO.iiliilii.O.OO.ii.Oililililiii...ai..O.....~~~~;_~~~~~~~~.;~~;:~~;..;~.;;.~~~~;.;;~;.~................~.......,on=-~mam=o~~~•~~;~~~~

I

Pagel

Wednesday, March 6, 1963

Intramural Cagers Open Outside Drill
Play-Offs Today at 4:30 Scheduled
For Netters

FROM THE COLLEGE NEWS

Press

Box

The ,P layboys defeated Pili.'\. No.
3, 4{)..314, in a:n illlrsmural league
basketball game Monday to take
second pl~ce in the JCatfi$b Uag·
ue. The IPI!a}i>~-s will play Vet.s
Club t his afternoon ·at 4:30 in the
first round ()f the pl.ay-Qffs.

By Bob McGaughey
.Mickey Owen, the great old-time
catch-er .a-nd ordent student o.f Lhe
,game df basel>ald, stated i.n. n te'c ont &Tticle he thought c.ha111gin«
the strike zone is going •to lhw·t
sl)m.e of the hitti•ng stlill's of tihe
majo.r Ueagues.
The mew strik-e zone, w1tidh ex·
tendos from the lmees to bhe top
ol t<he shotllde:t's, is 10 ilflehes large r, accordiag tQ OWerr. He ~ent on
to say, "This '10 inchut will be vital
to tile careers af several present,.
day stars <md some of th(!l11 wUI.
>e f1nill'hed. Other men will lbecome
!!:tal'$ lihwt were just ,a1vcrage play-ers be! ore."
Owen says that most of t:Jh{!
lonif'blll!l hittePS are I:ow.<bal1 hitbars, and tlhah owltrh the strike-zone
~htmg-8, the line-drive ihillter wiJJI
JeC:ome 'P'l-ominerlt ag.:lin, and he
'ticks Hank Aaron and &obe:rto {]leoentc to be the top 'h.itte.NI.
A-ccordiJJg to Owen, there will
>e a dra1tic change in the majors,
lue to the new strike zonoe, but
how wHIJ. tihe new rrtrike zoone af·
feet trhe play in the OVC?
Ohatles Wade, a Tight-hand~
Who WIIB il.-0 £or tlhe Racen 10•ine
iLa&t yoear sroted he didn't t·h1n.k:
it wmlll.d .o}Jange the umpire's op·i·u·
lon of \!he st·rike zone. "'They usua·Jzy -call Slt"ikes low in the OVC,
and they wiU probably call lhem
the same WI!)' tlhis season," Wade

said.
Most Oil the pit-chers on tihe Rarer.s 6t<J:fi .said raisine the sLrike
area from the a:rmpits t.o t•he top

Frosh Riflemen Defeat
Hllltoppe rs, 13 91 -1 312
J>aced b).• £o.b Beaf'd's 200, tftle
MSC fres1tm:an rifle team OWL.fired
'Lhe WC"<o"tern tfreslhmeo, 10014372,
Saturday at We51:ern.

Richard Sides aond Dale O'Danicl
':!4 .Murray were just a few poirrts
d!l pace wiLh 281 and 280, respectll"eiy.

Joe Davis all'd Pll'l Tie'l!lley round·
ed out the )lSC scorirng wlt•h scores
of 272 eaeh.
Th-e Li'OOhman team wibl trav-el
to Mem·p his Sa:I'Uirrlay to fire in
the. M:CmjlilriB Cicy. High Sclbooil
lnv.Ltatiooai. 1Approximatel:y 15
·teams will fire in the match acco~ to Capt. James [ ~P<Tkins.
. ThQ- Yll'l"8ity riflemen will fire
m .a NRA Sectiona'l lnteredllcglate
matob at Vanderbitt Unti.vcnity Sa·
turday. Teams from several Ken-tucky and Tem~ssee ctil.leges are

&peeted to paaoticipate.

I

The 'i ntrll!ll'l1.lral basketba:l!i. progra·m came to ll'l1l end SaluTday
with ·.rll oil llhe eigh•t games scthcd·
Uil-cd !being forfeited.

of the shoulders wouldn't help them

nludh.
Jim Jacobs, who was named the
moe~t

v·aolua!ble pitcher wit.h a 4·0
record 'laS'l year, sa·id. "I'm a low
th:r<mcr and my fast lb&lll sin•k3; s:o
the adderl distanw at tJhe lop oJ
the zone won't ;illeet me m1.1dl."
!-L'l1:k Schw.J-er, a strong oouthopaw
pitcher who was ineligible last seasan. tlhought the enliaT.Q:illg or tlhc
zone might hcl!, .him id' he is wild.
''Once in a w.hile I could throw
one high lm'd tt might .get by for
a strike," .stated Sdhwler.
'!lwo other lclliee who th!row tihe
risi!l1;1 fast ib&l•l, Goor.ge- Dugan and
£il1 Orlaidon, differed in o.pi.n"ion.
Craidon fell it wouldl help him,
lhut !Dugan thoogibt that in a rcmnd
about war it 'Wil!l he-lp ·Lhc hittar.
"'They raised the strike wne to
tempt us (the i>itchers) to t41TO'W
tho illigh. <Pitch, ao the hitters .can
I0!1C it;" said Dugan, •u won\ ~
trytng to tlhrow it past 'the hillers
up there."
Ken Meredith, a sophomore
T~ght<hand-er,

lelt that the hitters

would 'ha'Ve more 8:J'ea to protect
.a•t tihe pilate. "They •have heen Uflled
to protecting the bottom pa•f't ()f
uho

etrike zone; now llhey h'a"Ve to

thiltlk about the lhigh piteih, too.
ThC'f"lll be so,vinging m(lre and llhat
l!.el!)!l us."
The batters alro had different
opiniOl\3 on t·he subject, bm adl
agreed that very !ew pitchers in
the OV{: would pitch to tbem hi'g h
in-tention:ally.
SOnny Ward, who lhas been the
leadl!l:i hitter on the Ra<:er IIQ.Uad
in •the 1'asl: .several year.s, repliOO,
'\'.1hen ~ked albwt tJ1e •h'igh pitch,
thiBit he wwldn't 'go 'for It, l.rut
wo'll'ld look ilor lhe low opitoh.
Da'Vid Daman, who had a good
'}'e'ar at and behind the -plate J.ast
year :Jo~~ a tfreS!man, had tlbe op-posite vit>W. D~ said, "I like
the lb.igh ones, BOO any(ime 1 get
one above the waist thal '1 trunk
~ can hit, ru .go £o.r it."
P. K. ~Kershner and 'Pat IBOI)-er
both st.ated llhey wolllld &till pick
tlhe pitch they wafllted t-o hit. "No
pitcher is going ro waste a pitdh
hl®h iust h~use theTc i!t a chan<:e
dt .mi·ght be -ca!Ued a strik-e. H~
Jmows that the batter can lose
!l.be fa'lt high one,'' said Ker:.bner.
.Y:an.y opil!iol'lll:l lla-.·e boon ghlen
as 'to hov; the DeW slrilte zone
wiH Wfect play in the OVC, blrl.
Coach J.otmrry !Reagan 6ummed it
a:D up when he said, '"We wcm't
kl'IIOW unlil we've gotten i:rvto llbe
Mason ~ pd.arcd several games."

YOU CAN

WASH BETTER FOR LESS
at

Od' lh~ .!a ,games to •have ibeen
played last week only -one took
place. AOPi defeated Tri.Sl'gma No.
1 Wed'!'l'esd:ay, 5447, to capture
socon<i p l ace in tihe lndepcn(lent
Letl'gue. IVfrmie Nappo wae high
m:~n for Wte wirmers with 18 poin1s
while l :Xm Reineke led the !01;en5
wi!.h 14 opoin'l.s.

Reagan Believes Pitching
Is Key to OVC Crown

"\It's hard· to tel~ wb'(Jo the team were 'Very rmjlf658ive la;st year in
to ibea•L thl$ ,.~ar in tfhe Ohio 1t'heiT ·First sea•SQn olf college ball
Va'Hey Conference wlll be," says Jaeobs, senior, .Henderson, veter an
John Reagan, coach df rUbe Th«r· ol the Racers' ·pitchln•g stalr1, WM
(Jl}ghbred ba!telb&ll team, "'but you used mai'Jl~y as a starter 1asL sea·
can be sure llhat the key ~o the &On and compiled a 3-1 recoord.
cium"rpionship will f81ltn be the
Coach !Reagan lhu bigb hopei
pitdring staff."
i!or tlhe .!08'9011" am most of his
For llhe past two week9 Coach hOpes will depend on the .rest. r:il
Reagan billS been llfQ11kilvg out wi1h \!he pitdling oJtaff. Hank Schwier,
hllt 'Pitchers and cat.dlers in the sophomore, SpllinikrJ.a-ke, IN. J. rfr om
gymn-asl um in the 'Ca:rr IHeaoJt'h the '.1961 sea.<tOn, rctlul'lll8 to gi'Ve
.Buioldin.g. He irrcHcated they willl Mul'l'lay anotlber ex-perienced• ·hu rlc001tinue pra'Citiee sessions in the er . Sdhwier p06led a 3-0 rec<mi· in
'g)'ffi IUlltil it is time i<:J move aut· 1001 and eompHed a 1.27 earned~
run average.
doo:rs lor good.
DiU ONidon, junior, Hammond,

!Ken Meredith, George Dugan, Ind., ineolilgible last seascm, is a
and Jim JIIIC'Obs rellll"' this year sttong ldt·iumdcr added· to the
to give Coaoh Reagan a nucleue squad this year. Craidon had a 2.10
for his pitching stafif. ll-ercdith, 'ERA While post.ing a 7-U rerord
sopbomare, IBee Spri~, and Du· his senior year in .high c1dlool.
gan, sophOmO'l'e, Cenotralia, lll.,
George Gilley, anollhel' 'lefty, ie
a veJ1Y good fr(>Shmen prospeC'I..
Gi!liley, Piclmc)'ViHe, IU., 'h'ad a 7·2
OUR FOES
record his senior year •a·nd posted a
rernark.abla .70 e ar nOO"tun average.
Coacb neagau wilil a'lso ·pl'ace
Middle Te nn.
Chatt• noog• 66 lhis !hopes !Cor a suceeiiSfui season
on l.he lllmlS ctl two r~remmoo, IM.iclt·
Ark. St. 114, La. College 77
ey Martin, EvamsviJile, Ind., and
E•stern 101, Morehead a4
Tom Anderson, Bosweli, lnd. Both

n,

~

6th & Poplar

You Can Dry Clean, Too

are

~furowing

Sophomore Dave Da.l'lnahi, 'Benton,

is the oo'l y 'l'ffl.urning 1ettm:nm in
t.b~ c:rtehiag
eme11g~ ~ate

depal'l:ment. !Dani'Jll
in IJhe season last
Tex. Western 70, N, Mex. St. 51 yeax to 't·llll.e
•- over 1116 ••~
uuit:" '""~' IN>Eastern 77, Eas t Te nn. 68
<:-eiver 0111 ~h e Racer team.
iOarna'lll in .the Mgh t foT
r - - - - - - - - - - - - ; theJoinl'll8
1op -catcl:ler position will be
JobD Ylaies, junior, 1M.a)iield, Bi!ll
eottKCr Wilkinson, tfreslnnll'Il, ?wtl Camlel,
!H., and Gary Miller, freshman,

0

And Now .. •

,

IIOR

nMEut
TEMPEUTift

Do\Y OR NISHi

~~&Q&

COIN-OPERA TED PRESSING!
ATTENDANT WILL D EMONSTRATE
PRESS, DRY CLEANING
. . • Easy As Falling Off A Log!
• P leat ed Skirts • Suits • DressCi • P ants
• Table Cloths • Handkerchiefs • Sh eets
• Shirts • Skirts
AT OUR 13 t h & MAIN S T ORE
"Y O U'LL LOVE IT ,.

-

Sikest~n.

(Next

Mo.

w... k:

1963 SCHEDUL.E

March 21-23 Delta State
(A )
March 27-28-29-30 No r thwes.t(H)

PEOPLES UU

April 2 Austin Pefoy (2}
(H)
Ap ril 4 Taylor University
(H)
April 6 Southefo8t Mls.souri (2)

---~

Ap ril 9 Middle Tenness.ee (2) (A)
April 11 lndifo nA
(H)
Apr il 12 St. Lou is University

"

~

(A )

a nd Ce ntra l Missouri

and
April
ArlulnSfot
13 St. Sta
Louis
te, fot
University
Jones..
Jone$horo, Ark".
{A}
April 15 Austin Pefly (2}
(A)
Ap ril 16 Lambuth
(A)
Ap ril 24 Western (2)
(A)
Apr il 26 Lambuth
(H)
Ap ril 29 Ole Mita
(A)
May 1 WHhJrn (2)
(H)
Ma y 3 Mamphis State
{H)
M.y 9 Midd le Tennessee (2) (H)
May 10 Arkanus State
(H)
Ma y 14 SouthMtt Missouri
(H)

THE BROTHERS FOUR
St11.Y9n

•

Wl\"BS~ 10

p.m.

MON, nta:U PRI.

J&S OIL CO.
From Jerry's"

(A)

' USTENTO •.._

'

" Acr o u

Infie lders)

•rn

'--------------------------~ '--------:==:---.:
1---;:---=---:-------;----.,..---------·-------=~===---I

Hue.l Hi-Way

;r~t;.

Mod""'

Bradley 52, Drake 51

•

·-

Presented by

Open 24 Hours

"'Y"
•

I 'll

~~
-··--

ior. OWen~ro; Tecry Tippin, s~
phomore, Owen.sboro; Capt. 'fum
H:iggi.n1s, )u·n:ior, IHe·n deMPOn; T-am

0
1

Clark No. 2 •······-··· ................
Franklin No. 2 ..........................
Richmond No. 4 ......................
Mutations ·-···················· .............

3
3
1
1

,,._

.beroa

I

1
2

2
3
4
4
5
5
5

Austin Peay
In Area Meet
Austin 'Pell')' State College, whiclh
w!H b~in Its first ye;n- liD OVC
baSkeubaU pl!ey-

·~

season, and

a be&m stiJl llll'mam.OO wilL open

tho !first rounrl M tlhe Sout h Cen•
tral Regional Oil lhe NOAA 'Small
College divl6ion lo1.1u~ Friday
night in Louiwille.

3
3
OglelhOll>C u!'"'''~•ty
S that the
delea'l.ed
5
a well·

. • '"""

J~~~;,e"';n

FRATERNI TY LEAGUE
S lgn~a

Tilg-be, fr~l'IDilin', E'V:an•wi'lle; and
Dom Greenwell, [ resbllll.a'll, Miami,

T hree <wf t he ncbters were roam~ lac;ol yoea r 'a champion OVC
team. P a)TII!, who capW:red Lhe No.
2 \!ing:les title, teamed with Higogirts to take lhe ~o. 2 doubles
everut. 'I'IIppin was runner-up in the
No. 4 singles.
Cooch Stewart'111 netrnent !have
b een practicing in<loors .aJ.l wilzrter,
doi~ •ntostl·y trn in'i·rvg drhlh and
o WD"I'k inJg oot on t'hc •i-som allrk 'bars.

2
4
4
5
5
5
6
8

rpartment is current]oy> workl!nJg on
DORM LE AGUE
ThfliY will!l be tfust COll\IPil1l'Y, lh'llw·
the production of two tfilmstrlps ever. 'I\he other 1'!1 teams entered Richmond No. 6 ...................... 6 0
~~;re .l<'ottllha•m, 5l !Francia, both of
a·nd a molhm ·picture.
New York, Mi31!Il.i (IFJorida), Provi· Clark No. 3 ........................... 6 ~
d'ooce, Canisius, Marquette, Wic-hi· Clark Billr No. 1 .................... 5
One lilm will dea:l: with tile ta, St. Lo-uis, DePau~, LaSalle, and Frank lin No. I ........................ 4 2
problem of -cheati.nlg o n t-ests. The Villanova.
The 'l'igers will lak-e into the
Mhers wi.U deal with the principles
meet a 1'7-6 record COOip<~red to
and func~~!t or a bulletin board 2 1-4 of .Miami, 13-4 f1i ~ide1l'ce,
as a teac
deovio6e and isometric and 1'7-5 af Canisi'us, to merrtiorn
ex-erci!109 in ph%'ical education. a tew.
St. Francis lhaJS the 'llation's
Dr. Franklin Fitch, IJ}S)"ChOJO'iY 1our\J11.best ddfe~ve xeoord, while
and education d epartment, reports Miaml has on·e 00: th'Oo nation's t!lH·
est f ront lines tha't includes 7-U.
the project ie expecbed to be e<nn· M.ik!e :M:cCay, lronorab1;e mention
pleted bJ tilie e nd of the S'e!ll'C9i.er. l(or all·America-n llhls year.

IT wea1.her pellmits, the oiermi.!

te1m1 wll:l Shift \.'his: weclt !rom in·
dmr preliminat'ies to !he outdoor

cour ts fQr int~ive worl!; in preparation for their 18rnatch Sdhedul-e.
The ,netm-en., undf.!r the di'N!lCtion
of Coaoh Chad !St-ewart for 'tlhe
fust time, wiU open the season a
mon•th lfrom li0d!l1' ~R-t Martin, Tenn .
On Mond\'l.'Y t he winner of the Their !J rst lhool'c mat.oh is with
AOPi-t.."eiH's H <1tshots game will Aust.m P cay Slate Co.l1egc April
fnce t he wkrmer 00: 4:he Sl11Jlla Ob.iClark IBar No. 11 game i.n another
The squad line-up ;:~t this time,
aemHJ:nal da$.
.aecordi llg to COach stew-art, e oaTOO two -'E'rni.<fin·41 wilmers will .:Usts uJ. .oovcn pla)--e-rt: Bill Bowe o,
Flora. li l.; Bob 'frll(:y, junmeet on Wednc.:Jday R1. 4:30 to junior,
decide too winner of in'll"amural .or, lfiD;:d ii JI), Ill; D;we Payne, sen-

Tigers Get
Bid to NIT

Memphis St. 90, Cente rary 79

13th & Maio

On Saturday at 1:30 AOPi. sec·
urul-pl ace learn in the l ndepend~
League, wil!l meet Neill'a HotshOts,
winners rJI the Catfish League. At
3:30 in !Jhe men's gym the winner
of tme .Ri.ohmon<i No. 6-A.'I'O game
will meet the winner or tllle Ve ts
Olub·Playiboy.s game tn the senti·
Iinlllls.

T here tre two gltmCS schedllled
for Friday when Riclmnond No. 6, bao:~ketball.
winonoen. (jf tlhe Dorm League, wi'bl
pl'.ay A~O, sooond•pla-ce fii·nl&her in
INDEPENDENT LEAGUE
Lhe Fraternity Le.ague, at 4:.3(1 in
~he men's gym.
Vets Club ···········-······ ................. 8
A!t the same time but, In• the AOPI ........... ................................. 7
T rl Sigma No. 1 .................... 6
PiKA No. 2 ............... - ........... 4
Ag Club ···················-·"·· ... - ...... 4
Hoosier's ···-····················-· .. ·-··· 3
T ri Sigma No. 2 ...................... 3
Trk k Club ................. - ........... 3
BSU .............................................. 2
A N EW T YPE OF TWIST ..• .. Coach Johnny R eagan demonst rate• to ~ev era \ of h \1 pltche,.. a nd
ASA ................. - .. - ..................... 0
catchers t he right way t o th i"'W 11 curve ball. T he hurlers and receive,.. ha ve been working out
CATFISH LEAGUE
iMeomphis Sta,te, •& ti!am th;a;t nippIndoors unt il the weat he r perm tta them to move outalde. The Thoroughbred• wilt Qpen the 1963- 64
ed
the
M:UTray
Stale
R
acer&
!hero
Ne ill's Hobhots ...................... a
aeason on Ma rc h 21 whe'n they play Delta State, a t Cleveland, Mill. Watch ing Coach Reaga n ( left
on a 'lat.oocond shot, 6()...')18, is one
to r tght} are pitchers Bill Craldon and George G \!ley; catchers Joh n Yatea and Dave Darnell; and od' !lhe 12 teams otlha1. .}w.>e been in- t' t.u yboys ,... 1•..•• - .... ~ .......... _, .... 7
PIKA No. 3 ... - .............. ~ ....... 7
hurler J tm Jacobs.
vited to play in the Nationai In- 11gers ···-········· ............. ~ .......... 6
vitational Tourmwent at lfad-ison Orch..rd He ight's ......... - ........... 6
Squal'e Garden, New York, IMarah Swann Dor m ,_, ........................ S
Au dlo... VIsual Division
14-23.
PIKA No. 5 ....... - ................... 4
W orking on 3 Films
Coach Dean IEblers' crew is no TKE No. 2 ................................ 4
straonger to Mte big PQSWCa9011 Sigma Chi No. 2 ...................... 3
The audlO'VisuSI div:isicm oi t!he tourney.s, havintg participated Ia;rt ATO No. 2 .................. ~- .......3
in the NOAA and in the NIT Dowdy's A ll Stfors ............... 3
MSC education and pa'}"cil-ology de- ~ar
t'he yeaor ll:>efore.

East. Tenn. 80, Western 79

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRIES

g!J1l's @Yill, Sigma Chi, wiooer at
the F'rstcrnity Leaogue, wil:l ~'lay
C\:rrk BaT INo. 1, seeoJl<i.Jplace lin.·
i~·hers ln the Donm 'Le-ague.

Chi ........................... - ..... S 0

ATO ............................................ 4
PIKA ....... - ............ ~ ................... J

1
The winner of the loumamen-t
2 wiilil ad'Vance aloos wilh seven

TKE ...... ................., .................... 2 3 other r e:sicm·a'l eh'amp iOill& to t be
PR's .............................................. 14 iina.'l rou nd to be played at J!Na!!l&
AGR ·········-··-··-- ······ ................. 0 5 ville llle'X't week.

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES
SALUTE: BILL McCOY
A man with a talent !or big j obs, Bill McCoy (B.S., 1955 )
is responsible for the personnel who handle all busin ess
transactions with c ustomers iri lhe Greensboro, N. C., offi ce
of Southern Bell. In addition to the 15,000 CU8tomer conta<:ts this requires each month, Bill s upervises the collection
of one million d()lla:.ra a month from 75,000 customers.
. BiU began his career with the company u offiee manager in Charlotte, North Carolina. There be was respon-

sible for the da ily caM receipts sod s u perv~d the office
st1I.ff. I n addition, he handled public relations activitiee.
B ill mel these challenges well and, as a result, earned h ia
promotion in Greensboro,

Bill McC-oy and other young m en like him in Bell
T elephone Companies th roughout the country help bring
the finest communications service in the world to tho
homes and bus inesses of a g rowing America.

®

BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES

r
Wednesday, March 8,. .,!!!!-
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Seven Book Reviews
By Perldns Published
In 'Book Collector'

Book-Review Contest
Offers Job as Prize
A srumnter editorial job with a 7-~Hlitacy Thadition" by Cartoon, "The
major New Yor.k publishing llrm Hors.e's '\1ouNl" by Cacy, "Herself
is hein·g of:fered· as first prize in Surl)rised" by Cary, "Frank LJioyd
Wright: On ArChitecture" by Gu.
a book review co.rrtest.
The cmnoetilion ...; open to all theim, ''ROo)evelt and Hopk1ns"
uruf.ergradu3.te.J of acerediled col- by Sherwood.
legi!S and universities- irr t he Unit"Go Tell H on the Mountain"
ed States. It will nm from Friday by Baldwin, "Puhlisi'Jers on Pubto .M:ay I.
li31J.ing" by Gross, "One" I:Y)r Karp,
1'he review muS'l not be more "Except the LO'rd" by C!lcy, "Cumtihan 500 words a•1Kl must be- based p•Jlsion and Doubt" by Ste.kt!-1,
on one o[ the 24 Univ-m-Stlll Library "The Bull of tMinoe" by Cqt_trell,
p-lliJ)ertHiclcs !!'p-ec:ified by the p--ubMh· and "Editof"d on E:l'iHng'' by Gro~;;.
Additicm<a l ll11formation concerning the contest •may be obta.in'tld
'flhe !books M\'(] authors are:
''The Good Societs " Jn.· Lippmann, by writing to Book Review, Gros·' MeaA~re
of •M an" by Kruteh, .>elt & Dun•lay. ·1•107 Bro3d\\-ay, New
"Puritan Oligarohy" by Werten- York 10, 'N. Y.
bak;ftr, "Shot'k or 'Recof"'ition,"
Vol I, by Wibon, "Shock o:f Recognition." Vol . lL by Wilson.
''lrish Folk Stories and Fairy

..,.

Tales" ~Y Yc·a ts.
''The Uprooted" iby 'Ha1n:d~in,
"John Adam.\1 wnd H1e American
R-E>:vol·ution" lb-y 'Bvwen, ''The 'St'CU'Y
of My We'' by iDil'rrow, "'I1he SbQrter Novels of Hef1ma-n Melville,'·
"Four Se!ect-ed Novels of HMrY
,James," "The American Presidency" by Laski

All Students
Are Invited
To 'Retreat'

Regional Tournament Opens Tonight

Prof. Robert [.. P erkins, phlltwophy d("part•ment. fh:l.·s had reviews- of
~C'Ve·n· books 'O'Ilblis'hed
in Th•
American Book Collector.
All the books trevie wed are eit!her
by or about Soren Klerkegam.
Dani!!llt p hilosophe-r. They a-re:
''The Ufe and 'J'!hought a! Kiertke-gaard fOT Everyman." John A.
Gates; "A Kierkegaard Critique,"
Howard A. JohnS(In; "In Seardl CY!
Self the Ind ividual ln t'he Thoug'bt
or Kierkegaard." Libuse Lucas
Miller.
''Soren Kle-rk egaatrd in Bibligraphif'J," Je-!il'> Wmmelstrurp, and ''The
Dia:ry," • w orks o•[ !Lo-ve," a nd
''PM~o9oph·ical

Fr~me fl'l:s,"

ST.MARY' S (RU)
7 Tonight
CARUSLE CO. (RU)
'I p.m.
TILGHMAN (W)

8:30 Tonight

edition ofBoob

Abro-~d

Finals

MAYFIELD (RU)

Soren

a t Sp.m .

Kier kegaa r d.
Three revie-.vs bY Prof. Perkins
wit! a-ppear in H:2- wim:.e-r, 1963,
by

.

Friday

S'atUI'da y

FULTON (W)

publisthed

D
•

I

t:he Uni,•ersit)• of Oklahoma

Press.
Book reo.-iews to appea-r In Books
AbrNd are: "<SOTen lGerkegaard,"
John• Slok; "AJsluttenrle Uvide-nshabcllg Efterskritlt," K•ierlkega:ard;
and "KieJ'kegaardiana IW," !Nie-ls
'Iliurl•s-trup.

industrial Arts Staff
Helplrg on Publication

7Tomorrow

BENTON (RU)

NORTH MARSHALL (W)

8:30p.m.
Friday

Stl'H members of the MSC In8 :30 Tomorrow
"Sou-nd retreat" are words h eard dustrial art:; -derpartmmlll ue co-by the miHtary-s:ie-lK'e studeTI't.$ at 0')8-rallng with t he K~rrtucky Sta'te
LOWES (W)
th-e end af each outside dr.l-l'l. period De;~aMlrne-n.t of Education in pre-Czrolyn Graddy Chosen
Oil Tuesdays~ and ThUTSdays.
pantion o! a state iud·ustrla·l arts
As Top 'Cu b' Reporter
RU - DJ strtct~toUI'n am ent runn e r ~ up
W - District - Tourname nt winne r
These- words ll'l'e part Olf a cere- publication.
Carolyn Graddy, tfreShmam, Mt. man~ known as Retrea1, whio'h .rlgDr.
fl. L. Oa®ley, bead df the 1--------------------------------------..J
Vernon, llnd., ·has been· ehosen oot- n1t:iell W1c end dC ~he d·a~. IA.t t his i nduWial) arts d epartment, 'Prof. '
standing ''culb" reporter fur the time the troop!! stand at attent ion, J()Seph A. Cowin, Prof. R-obert W.
fa!J.~ semes-ter according to Ray presen-1. the 1haud sa~ute, and the Jones, IPrci'. G. T. 'Li'll:y, Pro!. Pa-ul
.Brewer, editor Of The Co II e g e- band rus.uall~ plays the "statr Span- K. Lymm , Dr. E. M. Schanbacher,
lmd Mr. Don Van Herck lnd'llBlria·l
Ne-ws.
gl-ed Barrner."

"U. S. Grant and tthe American

Selection ·ill 1b ased on abi'lity to
Retreat Is not an• elaborate mi!J.irecognize and gnlOOr news and tary exercire bh.at I~ for ROTC e•
write it in ;m a-cceptab1e jouJlnal- det..s only. It Is a ceremony !flat
ism style,
pays tribute and respect to the

~~102

H OWERD WOLF

Mi.q; Graddy wu selected by Sara Fartlbing, news editor, and lProi,
L. H. IEdmondsooo, .adviser.

"Sweet 'N Lovely", midriff-hugging one-piece
pblk ch eek tweed, with

skirt softly shaped,

bra.id -n-button

black,

trim.

In

blue, b rown,

green . Shes 3-15.

$22.98

fl~~~g a-nd to

the cooo-tey a·nd

.>hou~d

be observed by aiH students who
ha'Ppen to 00 In the are-a at t'he
t•ime.

1\'lli;s Graod!dy recently received
CoL LalllCe iBoot'h, head of the
bhe Modlin Memorial Schola!Shitp
Award <for '$100 from the lm:liana militaTy science department. has
Farm Bure;ru. The so!tol.arSihip was <:'xtended art imrltation to arJ.l stu<given on the ba!'is o.f 4-H work d erris to observe the ce.remony.
Studen1s who are just pa-$lng ftle
!md aclli-evemenl iJll the Farm Bureau.
WA NT ED: Riders to Louisville;
leaving Murray at 3:30 p.m.
Friday, March S; re t 1-1rnl ng
Sunday evening; $6 roun d -t ri p.
Call JO H N KO ER T NE R a t 7536051.

FLOWERS • • •
Call

Shirley
Florist
PL 3-3251

j

fiijiiiiii;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~

area 9hou!d stbp, stmld quietly,
and race the fiat:".
This is l!he first ye ar that tlhe
ceremonry has been pe-rt'om~ed at
t·he undl of e&eh drHJ pericxJ. Pl'eviouSJ.y it was •het.d <mly two or
three t-imes a •year at the :foo1J1arl'l
stadlu•m. This ye-ar -it i& being Rerfonned on c.a.mpus between: weus
Hli'N and the Ubrary

Navy Recru iters to Be

Philosophy S·eminar Set
For 3 European Cities

arts departmem, are assisting.
"T'!ldustrillil. Arts l!or Kentucky
Hi'(h SChoolrS" is the t itle- of t-he
publiclrtion •which will be used by
reboot a<lm~nistrators, supe-zviSOII'rS,
A ssemirrar in cantcmporo.ry Df Vienna; Friedrich Kaulbac:h,
.ami tea<:'he-rs u a guid·e in org.:miz- European philosophy lfor U. S. University of Mull'rter, Westfa:len;
ing ll!ld operating i-ndus'trda-1 aTts t-eradler,s. and stud.-ents ol philosophy Pau•l Lorenzen, Un~wrsiW Oil' Klel.
pro-grams in second'lllt'Y scllool.s.
Johanrn-0.> Lotz, :Berehmanns Kol--wN•l be condu'Oted ~;:. EAtrope- Mils
leg-c; Ar\lt!hony Quin•ton, New C<Asummer.
Added Charge Placed
Iege, Oxlfo-r-d; •P.:ml R!.coeu·r, 'UndThe seminar, which will be eon- versity of Paris: Wal'f:oer Schub ,
On Old Parking Fines
dueled lby rlJl ie-adilllg European rrniversity o! 'fluhin1gen, alld il:l.ans
Fa-i•lure to pay parlcing tickets rphllo-sorlhers, will be in Oxford, WLJllCr, UnjvcNi-lv df. IBon'll.
wtth~n seven days after the 'Viola- E}n-gla'lld'; iParis. France: and 'fublnTh-e cost oi the progr.am ·W'i<11l be
tion wiU -result in an addl!-tiona l gen, West Germany. The sem~nar
$2 charge f-or -each violatioo, a-c- is jointl-y B(>Onsored by tbe A:rneri- $503. ThiB irJeludes ttJitlon, room,
eord:m<z to Mr. P. W. Oniway, busi- can U niversity, Washington D. C., most meals, -and all t ramJpOrtatian'
and tile InstiMe tA ilurope:: .-n Stu- dtutng the seminar. Trans-Atlann-ess manager.
tic passage b not inchlded. but
Parlti'fl'g fines are $1 for the fir-it dies, Clticago.
oUcroe; second dfi!'en~. $2, aU
The purpo;.e (if the -semina•r is- to mJy be aiTauged through the imothers, $5. A cha-rge of. $5 wH1> be establish an exchauge oif idea-s and titute.
.maQe !for !aUure to ;register -a car workin'g •me\Jh-ods be-tween U. S.
Fo-r addi.tionaol lnlformatiM, write
wi-l'h Mle oollege,
and Europ-ean phil-osoph~·s .a.nd
to
!Jhe Ins-thute cd Eumpen·n Stuto 111!fo-nn U. 'S. par ticiVanlt3 of tlh·~
MSC Sets 2 Classes
dies-,
35 'E. Wa-cke-r Driv-e, Ohlcago
latest tren'(!a im European plhl•lo~
At Outwood Hos plts l
ph:y.
1, ru. IDeadHn-e -!or ap_ icwtlof'IIS i-s

Le-ct-urer" and .a-cminar chalnnen
MSC has scheduled two classCtS
' "'
j
-at Outwood HospitaL Dawson wr.-t i·nclude: PrclC. Jean Wa·hl,
A U. S. NIN)' afti<cer proettrenent Sprinp, on leaching d the men- Un:verrity of .Paris and toile Ecole
Bo:mr.:~ St.-.perieure and Prot. P.
t-eam w?ll be m the Student UnlGn t.1.1.joy retarded.
F. Str&Nson, feltow c! University
iRftJ,'ltfing t'CllllOTroW and Frl'<l;v
The cla;;ses, "Psychology cii the Co!Hege, Oxford .
from 10 a- . m. unti·l 4 p. m. to' d i.scu99 career opportunities- in the MetrtaUy Reta-rded" !md ''L\fe thods
of. Teaching the Mentally :Retar ded"
01:heT :Europe~:n rpbi.Joso¢Jers on
Navy.
'Ilhe te!llm wlU d'iscuss ....-adous a:re dos-iened t-o lhcl p tea-chers me~t t'he ·Progr am are:
'Pro.groms lemHag ~o .a -Na'IIY com- -cer~ifi cation n:equir61Ilents lfor
Strua'rt Ha-mp.sihlre, Un-I'Vers-Ity of
•rrti&>lon. IA~l .sellli-ors a nd 'll!ndier- teach!Qg tlle rmenta1ly r eta•rded. Lond'Oill; Eti<ili Heirrtel, University
cla.s-sme-n pla.n!ningl to rem•a-in in
school and gradu.ate are blvited
t-o talk to \Jhe team.
SHOPPING LIST

Here Tomorrow, Friday

•

2 Business Professors
To Attend lnd!ana Meet

A la rm crocks

• E lectric
Corda

Dr. Thomas Hoganc1m1p .and 'PrOf.
Ge-orge 'Ligi>n, businl856 depar-t.-

•

P ictu re Frames

ment,
attell'd t1he 16th
Conference onwi-N
Busin'e&s·Teac'her
Edueation
irt indian-a UniVeT'Iiity Friday-5a!bu.r-

day.

Extenalon

•
•

•
•
•

Balla W ood
Flyi ng Mode l
P lanes
• S pray Pa ints
Desk Cl 1 mp

March29.

Jobs In Europe
Grsnd nueh\' o! t.uxembourn Mar.
1 1963- Would }'(l'lllke to work at a
fl"·ls.~ r!'&Ort. ~ Nnnv!'ibn farm . a

Oerm!l..!l factory , a construction stte
in Spatn. or a summer camp in
Fra.nce? Thousands of paylng summer jobs (.some offering f.l90 month.
tyl are av&Jlable in Europe to US
students.
Th~ .t Meoloan Student Informa·
tion Sen'lce, celebrating Its 6th An·

nlversory, ....-111 nward TRAVEL
GRAN'l'S to flrst 1500 a~pllcants.
For 20·pnge Pt'06pectus,

comple~e

selection or E\ll'opean Jobs and Job
Appllc.a.Uon (enclose $1 tor ProSP8<'tus, handling and aIr m a 11 reply\
write, naming yo. r school, to: Dept.
R, ASIS, 2!! Ave, de Ia Llberte, LUX·
embourg City, Orand DuChy o! LUX·
cmlMu·g. The flrat 8000 Inquiries re·
ccive a $1 coupon towards tlln pl.lrcha.se ot the new l!tudent tra,·el b":!k,
Earn, Learn & Travel

..:!

Eur:)pc.

f

f

Pad locka
Sa nd paper
G olf
Baseball
Equ ip m e nt

•
Starks' Hardware

""'

•

SPECIALIZING IN WEDDING AND SHOWER GIFTS

The theme o( ,!Jh[s cO!Il'ference is
"SU'bjeot·~latter Prepa-ration .r t!heBusiness Teacher."

12th & Po.Piar

I

___'~":"••m:•r:::.m••••

" Nearest to College"

• WED. & THURS. •

The News Is Out
• FRI. & SAT, e
FREE! &el JOUr Maol ~ MystraMast
Trade Winds whip up a. blaze of Oriental da zzle

with a flowered " Hong Kong Stroller". Side slits
yield a provocative glimpse of t h e s leeveless
column-shift with Us h ipbone belt . . . to wear
or not . Cotton piqu e coa t with Arnel® Trlacet a.t e

to ue lh •nle l ~ r l! l oltbr!Hs.

\'If
-

Sizes 5-15

"

Price $25.00

n

• START S S!(JN. •

dei'D'IeWIS

•

Only

The
Cherry's

USED CAR SPECIALS
I 962 GHRYSLER

I962 OLDSMOBILE

This car is t ruly I m macu l ate,

4 door seda n, locally owned, fully

absolutely like new. F ull power

equipped, including factory a 1 r .

seats a nd windows. Factory air.

Low mllage. Like new .

New Yo•ke•
4 door hardtop, factory executive.

Your Franchised Deal~r

LIEUTENANT .BOll AJU,J,I, B.S . 1N AVIATION .ADiollNIS't'RATION

For

IMPERIAL • CHRYSLER ~ DODGE - DODGE DART - STUDEBAKER

TAYLOR MOTORS

Has Them

"WESTERN KENTUCKY'S TRANSPORTATION CENTER"
COl\DNG SOON!

"The Store of Youth and Fashion"

Taylor Motors is the Beat Place in Town to Tr;tde!

,1.·S-11 -

sh arkskin shUt.

St yle 1429

And Spreading Like Wildfire!

"If A Ma n Answers"
lnt'O I,(J fl

4th and Poplar

Phone

75 3 ~1372

"If I had it to do over again,
would I take Army RO.T. C.?
Look at it this way. I like the idea of doing challenging
work. That's why I volunteered for Special Forces. So
you can see why I felt. pretty good when the Army assigned
me to Europe ! Here I really fee l I 'm doing something for
t he cause of my country in these important limes. How
many jobs can you think of that start you off with th is
b.-ind of responsibility? My wife's here, too, and she loves
it. We get a chance to travel. We meet the people, Jearn
new languages, customs. And there's .-. pretty active
~ociallife on post, too. But above ail, I'm an officer with
a job to do and with responsibilities to shoulder. I like
it that way, and I have a hunch that my leadership training and experience wi ll help me out whatever I do. T ake
it !rom me, if you're already ha lf-way towards y our
commission, see it throug h . It's a good deal. I know,"

\

